
DofYou Want the News?
{Drop Us a Postal.

Wi'Lt. DO THE REST.
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Have You Goods to Self?
Send l ie Your Adv.,

WE'LL DO THE REST.
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Imported

Cloves for

65 PARK AVENUE;
Goods of the Latest Design* and
Trimmings to Match. .. -

Street and Evening Wear.
Presses Made at •hort Notice.

8 36tf

hntk to us f<
8u

I Choicest £lvic
1 Just received i
|Bakli)K Powder.
t Evei.v purcha
JBoap. FBEB

U Leava-yoiir or<
,„. ..ven d on April'!
? Bemember tha
land Saturdays till'

iUnited T<

iversary—Easter Saturday.
JIG BAH0AIS8 in strictly PRWBH COUNTRY E03B.
;ar-Cured Ham*. Bronlder* and Bacon.
ard Philadelphia CREAilKRY BUTTER.

big shipment of useful preaente to be given away with Tea and

\t of a pound ot Coffee will receive one TIN-CENT cake of Toilet

now for Orannlated Sugar, FIVE CENTS per pound, to be
we run wagon* to all parts of tbe city, from 7 A. at., till 6 r. M,,
r. K.

and Coffee Growers' Association,
Coffm awl Groeery Btor*. 9 WEST FRONT STREET. 9 9 tf

I French Dressmaking Establishment
dame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

<4 WortK, Porto.] . '
M

Formerly Cuttfcr, Fitter and designer with Messrs. A. T. BTKWAWT; Anou>,
|'o., and t-TMN HBOS., l» DOW prepared to. take orders for

Dlrutr and EvfnlnK Dres«ee, Walking Costumes, Tea Gown*, Aiding Habits,
JCte. jmr-J^rU Fathion* received memi-monthtg.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Eecond street, PLAINFIBLD, N. J

FINE RENGH* WHITE CHINA,
Amateur Decorating.

HEW and [ATTRACTIVE GOODS Constantly.

GJ^VE|XT*S. 15 EJ: 1 BT.

Upholstering, and
i Mattress Making,

By having {Special Work done now, the delay
j caused! by busy season can be avoided

GHARRET Q. PACKER,
Nos. 23, 5, 27, and 29 PARK AVE.

iatf

-S A_
On* ot the best bar

goods made im i
Our »t*or1mrnt of

K ,
A mistake you will

aorttnent la the
We are •ellliifr for

• re, sort color
We thall offer this

tbe regular p
Bousekfepers sboul

• ware, and bouttel
We call special stten

offering at $9 Ob
• {

kins we barve off-red this season Is 4.000 yds fin* dress fUllim*—
•11 for 15c; our price as lung as they l»*t, 9o.
Vaf-h Fabrics, such as Oiugbams, Seersuckers, Cambria 1
far the "test we have ever displayed,
lake. It you buy Matting before ezH mining our stock. Our as-

rge*t, and our prices «e guarantee the lowest.
1, a toll regular fast black Stocking tor Ladles. Extra One tbey
irrooted. ; .• • • ••
ik another lot of Granite Ironware, slightly Imperfect, at bait

[bare In mtnd that we keep moat everything In Crockery, Tln-
ieeplng goods.
pun to our extra fin* White Porcelain Dinner Seta that we are
>r set; they cost f 12 00 to land.

VAN EMBUKQH * WHITE.

iHAT N E W D R E S S •'.!
WUI ihow off to greater, advantage Sunday, If yon hare a good fitting 8BOB.

- W« bave some BBjaUTUS this week; also, new styles In Oxford Ttea, for

street wear. /aV~Open evening*. '

*§c V-A.3V ARSDALE,
-(The One Pi Ice Boot and Shoe Hooae.) t l W. Fr**t Hurt.

Famous Iced Cream Soda
AT

f THE CRESCENT PHARMACY
j -| GEORdE E» WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

I { If; B. Cor; Part Aye. ft 4th 8t.. PLAI3FIELD, N. J

QKO. A. H A U

M avci,

ff WIIST TOO1VX1 STREET.
x^ Hai sin to-day the latest 8PBIKQ SHADES In

, JAMBS W. SAVU.
WOBK** Hraoiun.. is u 7

; . ; . . • ! - " -

Royal Baking P|)%<ier is reported by
the U. S. i (^vjirJinent, after official

% tests, highest of g power.
It is the best
a pure cream

EIGHT J J Y E S LOST
The Bark Dictator Goes Ashore

on Virginia Beach.

SEVEV OT THB C&EW BJ6SCTJED.

TiaHlfh Sea. Imperiled the Work rftht

J Lift Savon.

Caatala's Wlf* stofessd to

Vassal—A Ufs) Brat Coeld Hot' l ive la

ta* amrf—Th» Vakapsj SaUors Taksa

Asasvs fcr UCs UsM-Tka aisasa I las*

with ftyct»tOTaU

NOKTOIX, V*., March 38.—Tb* Nor-
wegian bark Dictator was drivsn aahor*
near Life Saving Station No. 2, on Vir-
ginia Beach, at 10 a. m. Of the crew of
15 seven were rescued. Including those
who perished were tbe captain's wife and
little child. Tbe captain swam ashore
ind was picked up senseless. The bark
was bound from Pensacola. Fla., to West
Hartlepbol, England, with lumbar. She
is fast going to pieces.

The weather was so thick that the ves-
sel was not seen until nine o'clock, and,
then aha was in the breaker*, broadside
on, within a quarter «C a mile: of tb*
shore. ' '

Full crews from two life saving sta-
tions, those of Cape Henry and Sestack,
under, command, of Capt Drinkwater,
were promptly on hand and began firing
lines to the ill fated bark. Tbe guns
could not deliver tbe lines so far, though
thsy were repeatedly fired. -

The ship finally succeeded ia getting a
line ashore tied to a barrel, • which the
surf carried to the life saver*. Tb*
breeches buoy was quickly rigged and
-sent to the vessel, but unfortunately th*
bark's crew were ignorant of Its use and
the rescue was delayed until Capt. Drink-
water wrote instructions, and put them
in a bottle and sent it to the Dictator by
tbe line connecting the vessel with tbe
ahore.

Tbe men on board broke tbe bottle at
once, as could be seen by glasses from tb*
shore, and proceeded to carry out' tb* in-
structions. Tbe first man was delivered
ashore in eight minutes and six others
were rescued in a short time, four of
whom came ashbre in a lifeboat, which
was capsized, but tbe men succeeded in
reaching the shore in a half dead condi-
tion, one man bavins his arm broken.

The ship rolled and pitched terribly
and made the work of rescuing the un-
happy sailors exceedingly difficult and
slow aa the fife tin* would tighten or
slacken in response to the motion of tb*
vessel. • Once the line broke with a man
midway to th* shore, and h* was hauled
back tothe bark half dead. Tb* lin* was
mended; and tb* same man. was safely
landed.
' Tbe beach was lined with people who
came from tbe country houses and the
hotel, and to tbe spectators the anxiety
and suspense was awful, as they could
plainly see the people on tbe bark, and
conld also hear their constant cries for
succor." ' ~

Dns t ta i s f taw C*atala> Wlfa.
Tbe captain bad urged his wife to tak*

the buoy and come ashore, but she stead-
ily refused, as she would rot leave her
husband and child, and only one could
take tbe buoy at a time. Tbe wife and
child were already greatly exhausted, ac-
cording to the report of tbe sailors.

Tbe work of rsscu* was continued, and
aba captain, after vainly beseeching bis
wifc to. make tbe attempt for life, took
hi* half dead child and climbed Into th*
buoy. :TK* father reached tb* shore, but
tb* son was lost.

The Bfe savers worked with great dili-
gence and heroism. The apparently slow
progress of their work is du* to th* fact
that a lifeboat conld not live in th* surf
and that th* guns would not reach th*
bark and craw couM not use tb* breech—
bnoy until they were instructed
shore,.which caused great delay..

••Meawy iwrus tU' i ICavay.
OMASA, March 16.—Envoy O'Kslly of the

Parnell faction arrived during; the morn-
ing and an hour later was informed by a
delegation representing the} Irish-AmerL
cans that Omaha would contribute nocM
ing to the election fond until assured ofT
changii ,

NrsT Yew, Maieb 88.—There were ru-
mors en Wall street that tb* Mechanic!
and Traders' Bank at Broadway and
Broom* street, was hard pressed foe
money, and that the directoff were hav
lag gnat eimcalty ia gettiag

by a Balls*
FmsBCs*, March 26.—A boiler exaJsv

sion at WUiaau' brickyard, near Haasl-
- i.pia—t Instantly killed John Jones,

The fmraaoa door was hurled
ai

PABXZSSBUSO, # . >rVa.t March;
Twenty youngJadjbsa |r» to-day in vari-
ous towns in Cabel County mourning the
speedy departure at; a taxing man named
Oliver Deacon. Bit: wjas gay, witty and
wicked; had a band^otne form and taking
address, and during $be past two years
has been engaged to no leas than twenty
girls, all living:In tfcejbame county.

Nearly all fiuKse*'*, victims claim that
be had promised ton^MTT them on April
SO, and the others say no time was fixed,
but it was to be "very soon," One girl
Mary L. Hash; had made all preparations,
and, getting Word jiiaf Deacon had been
keeping company "With other girls, took
her father into her confidence. The old
oentleman, armed with a revolver, went
to Deacon's boarding house and ordered
him to immediAtaiy~ cone with him and.
marry his daughter.

Deacon cansaaNd, and, to show the
sincerity of'nis jprornise, be secured a
marriag« license, i fiejthea left the State
and wetft to Kentilky, and h* baa written
back: "Get me: if yifc can; they don't bans
gentlemen in Kentac^y>i : ' ,

THE SEALERSxfYWARD 0ASE.
It la Probable that tba Famous Salt TO

Wo«V» OJ1»* fog Trial.
- Wusurarair, MMjrcb *&—It Is stated
that it is proJmbttf fh«t the ease of th*
Canadian sealer Jjajwer* will not. be
called for trial in fk« United States Su-
preme Court*]* origiBsilv intended. This
is said to be th* n*»u)t of a conference
that recently; took; place ia New York be-
tween Mr. Cboate, |h* leading cou»selfor
tbe Canadiaa gtrtefnment, and a mem-
ber of the preaanViartaitnlatratlon.

Tbe subject wa | aiacttssed at length, it
ia said, and it is understood that when
th* representatives- elf th* two govern-
ments parted, a way was dear to an
amicable adjustment 'of th* difficulty.

Tbe Attorney43e*e*al i»nqt in a post.
tion to make any «*ertur*s In that direc-
tion, except nndejf fe^tain circumstances,
and in the mean1t
pare for trlajj .
a continuance at a
requested, as the
not Until then <"
menu from the

proposes to pre-
any circumstances
ik or more will be

-General can-
5tbe necessary doou-

oourt.

TRtPLaJ-TBAGEDY.
« alia Two — r in. aaa

O n Ufa.
Wanh., March 28.—

Charles Elliot, a fiMro dealer, brutally .shot
two women i t the; f^^lno Variety Theatre
but night ana th | f committed suicide.
Be was occapvinf a box nsar tbe stag*
when he suddenly, fceean emptying a re-
volver at th* perfumers on the stage.

Mabel Debaman?** his first victim,
aha being abet in **e left breast and in-
stanUy killed. Another bullet struck
Carrie Smith in :th*! back, inflicting a
fatal wound. Efijnti then shot himself
through the head, dying'instantly. ,

His shots were #*mfd at Loin. Dorand,
one of the performers, but she escaped in-
Jury. J*akpsy iMs|th* can* of tb*
tregedy.. §_ "|f| |.-j ): .- J |- i

At*«si»t
WnmrxD, Conn^Majrch 28.—An attempt

was mad* last nigfet jto wreck a Naoga-
tnck paassnger t i t i s between thisplac*
and BarrviUe. T i e train struck a pile
of ties and tJhreW.th* forward truck off
the track aaa desfcegeii. th* engine. Tb
passengers were gWstly excited, but far
tunatety no one was hurt.

.lo DW.•sat
PrrnBcsw. Maiojl 24—Annie Flfam, who

has been at Mercy: ̂ capital for some time
undergoing Koch!* treatment, has been
sent hom« |» die.:' It is an accepted fact
that in Miss; Flis&s case, which has at-
tracted a great 4eal at attention, the
Koch treatment hjpfc binm a failure.

March 28.—Snow has
been falling for t i l past 24 hours and
still continues nnjrtietiiii Thus far nin*
iaebes have falMi. Decteic light and
telegraph wires isp down all over th*
city and travel by aiOlroad is greatly im-

•# 4 1 —
Has- a Tto|fri4i*;tahe

NBW HATWt, MfBhftt.—The New York
and the N*w B l ^ Base Ball teams
pUyed a tin'pamafia#, the score stand-
ing S to 5 aixhe mia «f the ninth inning.
There.was a: Urgf?, attendance, aad the
piay was good ths|inslM>«t.

Boaroii, March M—Tbs Le Page Com-
pany which recesj^y assigned has been
petitioned into iai|l ism j . The company
are mannfaetnreft of gtue and poittry
fo<>d on SpecUcWiMaW with ~

28.—A leeal tam-
in havia* 18 of

of this

ORDERED TO WORK
A New Move by tbe Knights in

the Rochester Labor War.

VftXT WILL MAKX A TEST CASB.

If Their Kemben A n BafaMd
moirt Tkey "Will Bae far Damage*

it> steltef taat tkeClotUersWIU

—Esaployas of taa Paaasylsa-
eta Railroad P*UU« for aa ! • « — s
•alari**-A atria* May Toltew.

' BOCHMTXB, K. T., March 18.—At th*
clothing workers' meeting to consider
what course to pursue with referenc* to
tha lockout, tb* opinion, ot th* National
Kfcecntlve Board was submitted to th*
mentlhg and cyated a great ssasaftnn; It
bias foUows:

T o th* officers and members at L. A.
1.773, 1,9M>,. 1,980, 8,808 and 2,743 at-
tached to National Trad* Assembly 3
C of L., Qarment Workers of Amarica:
We, your'national officers, desire to m*k*
the following report and recommeada-
tfbaa: Aitar bearing an expression of
opinion from th* officers of the above
mentioned local assemblies, we recom-
mend that all lock*d-ou« members of tbe

ANOTHER BRUTAL MUROEfL
A *tm

- C/Jtm, N. J., larch W.—In a eluaip
«f trees Bear Ei|bteantb and Federal
streets, tbe dead body of Xellie By an, a
woman about fort; years of age, was dis-
covered at an early

Xjnigbts of Labor apply to their
•mployen for their former positions.

"We take this poatttosi tortworea
First, that' any employe ; that is refused
employment has reason* for aa action
against the employer who so refused,
which wQl be pushed to the strict letter
of the law. with the understanding that
we know a dear ease of conspiracy.

"Second, tba reason we take this un-
precedented move is because we desirejto
give' the consumers of. Woe heater cloth-
ing the opportunity to- know th* kind of
men who conspired against American
workingmea and women of the city of
Bocheater, and, aa it will take several
weeks to notify tbe consumers of Boches-
ter clothing, it would be unprofitable and
inadvisable to remain oat of work during
that time."

The men sgalnst whom the Executive
Board thinks there will bs dlserimiaa-
ttons are tba officers of the local assem-
blies. It is on behalf of these men that
the board p'oposes to eommenos suits for
damages, in case they are refused em-
ployment. _; ;

> WANT MORE WAQESi

jallrnsd ]
for Increased Salarlaa.

Jxnsn Crrr, March 2a—The
at tbe New; York division of the Pennsyl-
vania- Bailrbad Company are signing a pe-
tition asking that their wage* b* In-
creased nearly IS per cent. When all: the
signatures have been seem en the peti-
tion will be presented to General Manager
Pugh direct

The men ask for a geueial Inn'isiss for
all who ran on paistngm trains Iwil waiiii
Philadelphia and N*w York. Tb* round
trip ta fixed *t 183 mike, and the pay now
is as follows; Conductors, $3.23; baggaga-
maaters, $1,8X>, brakemiea, $1.05, for aacBi
round trip. Tbe men ask that tbe
wages be increased as follows: Condnel
tors, $8.50; baggagemasten, $2,10, aaq
brakemen, |140. '-
; Th* firenien on the same branch, who,
ar* nearly all members of the JBrother)
hood of Firemen, have also presents* 4
petition asking for an Increase which will
max* their jpay $3-25 for a round trip.

The men; claim that when President
Thomas A. Soot* reduced the wages ta
1880 he promised to restore them: as eooa
as tbe earnings of th* road would ia»
crease. Wages were r—tomd on all dit
visions except the New York branch, the
men further stat*.

If the demand* of dss
a strika may foDow.

atovk »r. llollaa*
' rmaanaa, fcUrch 3.—Bev. J. W. HoU-
laad, D. D., Ph. D., pastor of th* B*lle>
«aki Presbyterian Church, this dty, ha*
aotiaedta*t«usta«s of th* Western Uni-
versity that he will aeeept tbe oOe* of
Chancellor of th* University, to which he
was «c*nt<y nnaniinonsly elected by the
trustees of that iastitntion. Dr. Heiauk
will sesame the duties of his aew pool-
ttoa Just aa aeon as bs can sever eoanee-
ttaawltahfai present charge.

la»elats< «S M M late
Lovnoa-, March 2a—A handsome Kagr

Ush woman named Eveline Neal has been
arrested for. inveigling forty-three a s a
into marriage. She advarUsed hersalf a*
a waabky widow. Her last victim was •'
Ttsronnt ruined by y»»»hn«»a; j

momioghour by Peter
who was on his w«y to work, and

ta* Appearance of i .be dead waruan ted to
the belief that she had been knocked
down, outraged and left dead.

Coroner Jefferia, drove immediately to
tbe scene of th* suppossfl murder. Th*
body could oaly by reach** by the Coroner
sbretng himself through a crowd of a
hundred men and women who. had gath-
ered around tbe body. •'

Tfee woman lay; on her back, and on'
bar left cheek was a bruise, which *vt-,
•Vastly had been recently mad*, while bar
forehead was much discolored.

Bjw clothing was disarranged and her
red shawl and hood ware thrown a few
feet away.

Pending a postmortem by th* coonty
physidan, the body was removed to the
mbrgue.

The constable is busily engaged in in-
vestigating the case and will probably
hav* several persons unOer arrest ia a
short time. ;

' Several persons] ar* willing. to swear
that they saw a n cro land the woman up
to «be spot when ah* was found dead,
and he is now missing. ;

I* is a fact that {the woman was in com-
pany with a negro, but' whether he killed
the woman remains to be proved.'

BJROKER LINCOLNJS CHARGE.
• a lAssasss a Pe»«1sr Cams; ftlsit* Haa

I wlta WrssHaa- Sto Homa.
NBW YOBK, March 28.—It U said that

Alexander L. Thome, of Great Neck, L.
I., is tb* man charged by WUliam C. Lin-
coln, of Chicago, formerly a Board of
Trad* broker, wttih having wracked his
homrand happlnnas, and la th* pursuit
of whom he spent bis fortune.

Mr. Thome denies that he aver knew
tbe woman and thinks I4ncoln is either
crasy, or that be is attempting to black-
mall him. Mr. Thornei and his family
mot* ia high soctety circles, and alt their
fHsads think ft utterly •impossible that

ii TU» if. 189a •

Wise Choice.
p ( : Ntw YORK, July 93,1890.

cr repprts oa Baking Powders signed by me or piiV*
pqjjting|obe signed by me «i* based oa investigations mad*
^efer*! i|can ago. • "'-i'

^lo TI«W of the present coauoajgriy as to the parity and wholfl-
so|p*fies» of baiting powders, Ifpawi been"requested to make A
chemical examination of the lewftng brands found in the market.

jr My analysis Of Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder vcrifiqs
th| statement on the label, that the only ingredients used aric
cream of tartar, bicarbonate of soda (both of tie highest purity),
«4d a little flour to preserve the Strength. •

My apnalysis also shows that "Cleveland's Superior" is free
from ammonia, alum, or other substitutes.

:
;
: Owing to the purity, strength, effective-
ness, and constancy of composition of

I Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder. I
i iafe adopted the same for use in my home.
I H U M 'A. MOTT, Ph-DnLL. D.
fy Government Cki^ j

WAR RUMORS
ie Powers Informed of a

Seheme of Attack.

lfts. •
, Wfav. March ML Tafci

flaaldatoa, th* mitHoaato* a«rk paakaf
akd foriaii piutaor of >. D. Armoor, i».
HI wttsllagfllnaaaw|aat *XS*e*aat* ami'

Mr. rhene can b* the man that Mr. Un-
oola imagines him to be.

Mr. Lincoln left yesterday for Massa-
chusetts, but his friends say b» is dater-
mined to follow up the

FROTSCT BXLOIUlt;

PromisBj an English Jlett
to iDsfbud

Ovs* AlavSau

ZOEQAYTOH
J ' ' stwwsik'e

: assseteVewireck.
NBW Toax, starch • #.—Zee. Qeyton,

the plucky Mtts* <i-« • ssS, arrived at Frank-
lin Square in this eitjf at 10J0 a. m.
to-day, and thntr completed • her walk
over the continent from Saa: Francisco
Sht bad twelve days to mar* according
to the agreement iof her wager. '

She will be $3,000 better ost from tbis
source, and it is stated that
outside bets which will aggregate $10,000
more, thus giving her $12,000 for about
six months' walk.

Mis* Oayton i i a woman of about 86
yean of age. Site we* born in Madrid,
Spain. Here real! name ia Zoreka Lopes.

-The Shot Was Meant f
ibnloff—Tbe Irish FacUoas

a p , March: «.—Something ooe&r-
behind the scenes of European djj~'

• sharpens apprehension that th*
more In th* long gam* preludla|

r will not be long delayed.
Lor* Salisbury. Just before starting fos

, h«ld a long conference wttt
Cantafbrd and Mr. Carrie, the pert

••tat SeerMary • of tbe Foreign Office;
;wo|k*f sapreme dittcnlty, requirtaj

d l i h d l i i t ti vtftrt -rttHntT handling, waa intrustei
i Ma, Carrie, reiatiaa; to aagagamentS of

1 to protect Balgii
Leopold during his recent viall

ttedste* Acalast aa Ia«*stia»at <Mesv
PmxASsxrHiA, : ilareh )M.—Judge Davis

gave a decision U> in the United States
Court on th* status of the Universal Or-
der of Co-operation- Tbe order is on* of
theini—Imsnt bond schemes which have
recently sprung op. Th* }adg* held that
it is illegal forth* order to enter into any ,
contract with msaribsri ujilam there is sut-
fleiaat funds pn hand to- warrant th* car-
rying out of tbecintractentered into. -He
advised that the {order through its ooun-
salisbould take steps looking- to the ap-
pointment of a receiver for the purpose
of winding np its affairs. Steps' will be
taken to this end on Tuesday next.

1 for an answer as to what practfc
i co-operation England would give na-
r tl)* iniriTtfas; treaty for tbe defense of

elgttn neutrality in the event of war,
d Salisbury, aeeording to a report
U&4 within tb* Foreign Office, prom*'
^ gjngltsh aid by a fleet and contingent1

, if demanded, to defend Antwerp;
t the Belgian army free for defea-

ive operations in the forte of the Meua*.
rt from the renewal of tbe concen-'
t of troop* on th* Bn*sian'-Anstriaa|

and tb* Cxar*s demonstrativt
>for Presidaot Carnot, it is

[ that an agreement ha* teen reset*
i befween th* French and Bussian gov-

i in regard to the simult
ion of troops and other move--

a«| in tbe event of war. • Tue beads <*?•
Dnrepeaa Powers seemed, to be inr;

" of a Bussian scheme of attack
likely to declare itself la tb*

ntnl

AT SOFIA.

Texas Wm
J Gmr,

Texas fever now
Mo., March 28.—Th*

; among stock inraging amo
th* country south of Mkoouri is causing
some alarm in [ tbis State. The State
Board of Agriculture this morning adopt-
ed • resolution requesting Gov. Francis
to: issue a proclamation quarantining
cattle from the' affected chantry. Tbe
Governor says hej will issue a proclama-
tion without delay. It will prohibit the
bringing of catUe in to the State from
Texas, Kansas and Indian Territory.

i Btaaaveamsstts Lstf-Ulatlaa.
Boero*, March 28.—Tbe amendment

to tb* constitutien abolkdiing the prop-
erty qualification for candidates for the
Qqvernorship wan passed, in the Hous*
wtthoat debate. ! The SHute passed the
reaolutioa providing for th* submission
to tb* people an amend meat to th* con-
stitution abolishing th* poll tax qualifi-
cation* for voteiis.

ASSASSINATION

• ' r * rtaaaea BaltscHsir Otmt Waft*.
•Ifmtmeimg HU Basldeoi

, March 28—A dastardly attempt
1 last night to murder M. StaasV'

^ the Bulgarian Praaiiar, another,
•ing tnardend by mistake.
Sta|nbaloS and BaltcheS, Minister Of

T u i y . IJTr In houses near each other,
tbotot 8 o'clock Baltcheff was entering;

> hona*, when a man flred three
bjjin 'point blank with a rsvol«*r.

Jtcheff feU dead, and in tb* confuaiott
MMissin escap-d. , ':' '
Mtator* of the tragedy state that

ithreWaotomplices assisted tbe
topvliosar* scouring the city for tb*
lurairer. No doubt is felt that Baltchaf

^ mistake for Sfcambuloff.

jesas la a Ceart
March 28.—A thrilling scene O**

r, O., Maieh SS.—Tsmprraac*
Uer** saWilliam Mill

at Bloom villa, Uit nigsti and, created sad'
havoc with thai nroprMtor'* cigars and
whiskey, after j which the doors
windows of th* building were demolished.

it prevailed.
1 had tf sV*s for safety.

and Millar

i While the Judge was summing ujf
1 the Tipperary riot trial. The

i.was crowded when a barrister
i fr*Uc*d tb* reflectioa of j f
>sja»*->fth* dome overhead. Heat
gajtav* notice as qnietly as possibl* tit
1 Jt|dga, wbo, without any dispUrof

nt, ad|Qurned the procaadings.
the exit th* police mslntslaaj
•rder* and the room, which

packed, was emptisd without ft
' The lismes were afterward

Th* fir* is believsd to bar*
inoeadiary origin.-

; To
SAX FBJJCOSOO, March 28.—It is stated

th&t there is a movement on th* part of
lo«al Jobbers to engineer a comer in
br«Ddy. Tb* Jobbers hav* already pur-
chased through agents ia diffcreat parta
of the State large qnsnfltiss of
dnctof theysar

*s*j Ma m a r ' s Pssta.
Mk, Marth tS.— U

tbattae death of UaMillar I
w«s due to malpractfea. • Qeorga L. York 1
Maaaer arrest baderaa aUegad coafes- I
eiea by tbe girj which DBpUeatea.him.
AJaasquestisaoiwiai "

> Lsav* rara*n*s Ks«aL
Dviua, March.S8.—Soon after the i

ot Mr. PameU at . the 1
tn SUgo, the Hsalyites bs-

ig Mautte* Bealy, Sexto* aad Taa-i
•, HicBBtly removed their luggagato i

thet%c*el from th* Imperial, aad a]
v«a. When Pamell and Jht*

informed of the fact at
in th** morning, they b
y, and Parnell aaked

Utb* Baalvftes had paid
h*T*

*ata«tr

tha

.' ' ' •islilaj-yi F»»si»» laTss
8a* AJROBSO, Texas, March N.-

tary Proctor f>eat Ue day ia bupeetiag|
Torts Davis, kias^eek east BUaa. His re-f
portefi retirsment from th* Cabinet ea %
>5h \ he a«»Vwae per* gossip.

I Bajjkufc March 28.-Frieads of Priaee
I Bsstngetsk denounce as utterly untrue

* a* once propossd to Fn
th* late Priac* Hip niseaj te.el*

Eorop* between ̂ Pn
say that it is aa , ._

person nanvsa tbu Urn* at MsmArck's
confidant being on* who is opportaasly
dead and therefore cannot be spp**t*d to
for a denial of the fiction: '•'•

Caat. O'Skea Sass «sr UaoL
, March 88.—Capt- O Ŝhaa has

brought suite agaiast Fraaeta UmCoi
mack, Boman Cathoiio Bishop of O^tway,
and Canon O'Mahony of Cork, for Ubml
crowing out of utteranoss mad* by.tbos*
gantlemen in regard to his (Capt, O
relations to the c i r c u t
which led up to th* famous suit
vorc* brought by th* Captain
Mrs. O'Shea, wai to which Mr.

ipondant. j
raaU

Hot Waraea b7 BlreaaU's Hid
, March 28—Notwit

th* lessou of the Birchall 'mnidsV
business of collecting premlnnis ; fioam.
young nun who wish to learn faraalag ta>
Canada la flourishing this spring ajnwsv
aa much as last. Bapresentattv* Oaaa.
dians have published warning* agaiast
the'practice aud advice parents tithe aa
outfit, a little money and a good letter ot
introduction is all their children nesd. -

Aa lasana Mao at a Chmrlty 1
D u n n , March 28.—At

County Donegal, an insane man mad* 1
way into a ball in which a charity ball
was being held. On an attempt f being ,
mad* to ramor* him th* maniac Arawr a
double-barreled revolver and discharged
both chambers of the weapon. A young .
lady was shot in the bank and if now
dying. , • •$'- . .-'•

AUrsatnc Boston la BerttaJ
March 28.—Th* Bours* wi* dis-

turbed by rumors of movement* of Bne-
sian troops on tb* Austrian and German

.frontiers. Odessa telegrams s*yi that

.such movements ar* contemplated C
tbe coming season.

Casiaat Aar«« with th* i
Bom, March 28. — Fresh 1

have arisen between the Pope anil the
Bassian spvernment owur the qnssttn*) HI
the etaCa* of Polish bishops. |

^ A Cia-aratte Tletlss KlUs :
HASX-HO*, Pa., March 28.— Mikl Osr

son, a young Hongarian, was yesfetday
taken to the Lanrytown slmsboossj *uf>
filling from insanity caused by irrfsslrs
cigarette smokirg. During tbe nigblh*
managed to secure a piece of wiraj wish
which be hung himself. Be was foisvi
dead in -his quarters in tb* morning^ -

ea the Fall 1
, N. Y., March 28.—The! ._

ing train from Coming on tbe Fall Brook
Bailroad accidentally crashed into agannv
ber of box cars at Dresdan 1 - ' '"
Tbs accident whs caused by a
switoh.. Tb* ioeomotiv* was consider-
ably damaged and tba engineer; was'
burned about tbe bands and wrist*.

Ate rm»-Oa. E p te XI*. Waal—.
EUXAJBTH, N.ij.) March 28 JohiZssV

nedy, a milkman of this dty, has jraa
waver by swallowing fifty-ou* frioi gg
in nin* and a quarter minute*. l i t ala*
at* seven hard boiled egtfs, soejls la-
ciudad, ia six • minutes. K>nn*d]
"\."'*"* w he th* champion egg 1
th* State of New Jersey;

'.'••' Caartes Arkackl* O«aa,
Baobaxxir, N. T., March

Arbackl*, tb* senior mamber of tk* oaf.
fee firm of Arbnckl* Brothers dial J M S
evening, in this city. He was at OMFoiat
Comfort last w**k. Mr. Arbackat wa*
tb* author of Ww "Baby Bontlag" jsttelH
Utroduosd in th* fauaoos breach *f
atomis*«a** ia wbicfa h* was dcf«»daat, .

Tba papers wan*
Morris at alL

, , M a r c h 28-Mra. CatharbM
T*ek was bornsd to daath aarly in thai
moraine ia- a fir* which aamaUtely tf*.
*troyadl»*r hoaa* at Bayna»viU«.

Britela's Weeia's Vatar TTiaplsalasl

>*««•, * — **»-: * & • • •«
probably b* appotatai eh*b>
*MaiquiaofLMir^ " " '

of tb* World's Fair (

Cowxeay N, R ,
bride* over the Menfmeo Biver was m^\
ried «w*y early ia the day by tie high I

b Thejfaarjbl refdieg

PLAINFIELD. N SATURDAY. March an 

ANOTHER BRUTAL 

Mme. E Getti, 65 Park Avenue. 

Imported I ress Goods of the Latest DesiguSt . and 
TrimmiDgs to Match. ' 

Cloves for Street snd Evening Weer. . i . 
Dresses Made at Short Notice. 

This is :189a 

1 A Wise Choice. 
\ < Htw Yoke, July 83, 1890. 

A I other reports on Baking Powders signed by me or pui 
patting to be signed by me art based on investigations mad 
-everal years ago. 

In vinr of the present controversy as to the purity and whol< 
sotnmecs of baking powders, I have beeirrequested to make 
chemical examination of the leading brands found in the marke 

/ My analysis of Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder verifii 
the statement on the label, that the only ingredients used at 
cream of tartar, bicarbonate of soda (both of tie highest purity 
and a little flour to preserve the strength. •• 

/ My analysis also shows that ** Cleveland's Superior" is fn 
from ammonia, alum, or other substitutes. 

Owing to the purity, strength, effective- 
j ness, and constancy/ of composition of 
* Cleveland’s Superior Baking Powder, I 
| have adopted the same for use in my home. 
J Henry A. Mott, Ph. Dn LL. D. • 

Late U. S. Government Chemist, 

Royal Baking Powder is reported by 

the U. S. Government, after official 

• f • 'mm ■ : . ■; - ^ j • • 

tests, highest of all in leavening power. 

It is the best and most economical: 

Cajcmw, IT. J., March 23.— In a clasp 
of trees near Eighteenth and Federal 
antb, the dead body at Nellie Byaa, a 
woman a boat forty yean of ago, waa die- 
covered at aa early morning hour by Pater 
Meyer, who waa oa hie Way to work, aad 
the appearance at the dead woman ted to 
the belief that alie had beeti knocked 
down, outraged and left dead. 

Coroner Jefferia, drove immediately to 
the scene of the anppoeed mnrder. The 
body coaid only by reached by the Coroner 
forcing himself through a crowd of a 
hundred men aad Women who had gath- 
ered around tbe body. 

The woman lay; on bar back, and on 
her left cheek waaj a hraise, which ark 
deafly had been recently made, while her 
forehead wae much discolored. 

Her clothing waa disarranged and her 
red shawl aad hood war* thrown a few 

Look to a* tonDIG BARGAINS In strictly PRE8H COUNTRY EQ08. 
Flemlbglon Sugar-Cured Sams, Shoulder* and Bacon. 
Choicest Klein *'d Philadelphia CRKAMtCRY BUTTER. 
duet received if big shipment of useful present# to beglren away with Tea aad 

Evet.v purebss r of a pound of Coffee will receive one TEM-CEKT cake of Toilet 
a. FUSE 
Leave-Jour on era now for Granulated Sugar, FIVE CENTS per pound, to be 
rend on April' . „ ... .... - S 
Bemember tha| we run wagons to all parts of the city, from 7 A. u., till 5 p. K., 
Saturdays till I P. tf. 

llted Ten and Coffee Growers’ Association, 
Leading Tea Coffee and Qroaerg Store, 9 WEST FRONT STREET. 9 9tf 

will probably 
■r arrest la a 

The Bark Dictator Goes Ashore 

on Virginia Beach. 

A New Move by the Knights in 

the Bochester Labor War. 
Several persona; are willing . to swear 

that they saw a negro lead the woman up 
to the spot where ahe waa found deed, 
and he is now missing. 

It is a fact that the woman eras in com- 
pany with a negro, but whether be klllod 
the woman remains to be proved. 

•peedy departure of avyoung man named 
Oliver Beacon. He via. gay, witty aad 
wicked; had #.handsome form and taking 
addreas, and during (be past two years 
has been engaged to so lees than twenty 
girls, all living In thename county. 

Nearly all Ptuof't, victims claim that 
he had promteed to marry thorn an April 
20, and tbe other* say no time wae fixed, 
but it was to-be “very ' soon,” One girl 
Mary L. Hash, had inside all preparations, 

h Dressmaking Establishment 

Mudame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
IPUpU of Worth, Parte ] 

te Powers Informed of a Rus- 

sian Scheme of Attack. 
Formerly Cutt >r, Fitter and Designer with Meeera. A. T. BtkwaRT; Arnold, 
Coat table A :o., and £tzbx Bros., la now prepared to take order* for 
Dtruer and Ev mlng Dres-es, Writing Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
Ele. peerP rie Faehione received eemi-monthly. 

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 Wcat Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Lomov, March 88.—Capt. 0’S 
brought suite against Frauds 
mack, Roman Catholic Bishop of 
and Cation O’Mahony of Cork, 1 
growing out of utterance# maqa 
gentlemen in regard to his (Capt, < 
relations to the circumstances aa 
Which led up to the famous suit 
vorcs brought by the Captain 
Mrs. O’Shea, asgl to which Mr. 

and, getting word that Deacon had been 
keeping company With' other girls, took 
her father into hag/confidence. The old 
gentleman, armed with a revolver, went 
to Deacon's boarding’ house and ordered 
him to immediately come with him and 
marry his daughter. 

Beacon consented, and, to show the 
sincerity of his promise, he secured a 
marriage license. ■ JHe then left the State' 
aad went to Kentucky, and he has written 
back: “Get me if ydi» can; they don’t hang 

what course to pursue with reference to 
the lockout, the opinion, of the National 
Executive Board waa submitted to tbe 
meeting and created a great eenostiim. It 
le as follows; ■ 

' "To tbe officers and members of L. A. 

WHITE CHINA Lnmoir, March SB—Notwitbsh 
tbe leaeou of the BirchnU nmiuff 
business of collecting premiums 
young men who wish to learn fans 
Canada Is flourishing this spring, 
aa much as last. Hapresentativs 
dians have -published warnings « 
the practice and advice parents tl 
outfit, a little money and a good U 
introduction is all their children m 

For Amateur Decorating. 

NEW and ATTRACTIVE GOODS Constantly. 

G^^ZeIiTS, 15 IE: IFIROiETT ST. .-v  • 1A OK Si 

THE SEALER &MYWARD CASE. / 
It i* Probable that the Famous Salt WU1 

Kolb. Called for TrteL 
r WaamKOTcw, March *8.—It. is stated 
that it U probable that the csss of the 
Canadian sealer Hayward fill not be 
called for trial in the j United States Su- 
preme Court ale originally intended. This 
is said to be Ike dfetfft of n conference 
that recently took: place in New York be- 
tween Mr. Chdatet the leading counsel for 
the Canadian government, and a mem- 
ber of tbe present administration. 

The subject wag discussed at length, it 
is said, and i| is understood that when 1 the representetivR* of the two govern- 
ments parted, a ' 
amicable adjuatip 

The Attorney-G 
tlon to make any 
tiod, except pndi 
and in the meant 
’pare for trial) t 

> in tbe long game preluding 
>t be long delayed. 
Isbnry, just before starting fot 
held a long conference frith 
nfbrd and lb, Currie, the per. 

ZOE GAYTON WINS. 

Aa lnuiu Mas at a Charity Hag ; 
Duma, March 23.—At Btrathgaddy, 

County Donegal, an insans man mads his 
way into a hall In which n charity ball 
waa being held. On an attempt baing 
made to remove him the maniac drew a 
double-barreled revolver aad discharged 
both Chambers of the weapon. A young 
lady was shot in the back aad la now 
dying.  , 

Alarming Humor. In Betting 
Braux March 28.—Tbe Bourse whs dis- 

turbed by rumors of movements of Rus- 
sian troop* on tbs Austrian and German 
frontiers. Odessa telegrams say; than 

, such movements ara contemplated (taring 
the coming season. 

andnt Secretary . of tha Foreign Office, 
work of supreme difficulty, [requiring 

te most delicate handling, was intrusted 
i Urn. Carrie, relating to engagement* of 
ogUsd to protect Belgium. 
King Leopold during his recent viall 
ress«d ter an answer as to what practi- 
d co-operation England would give as- vlng Special Work done now, the delay 

lueed by busy season can be avoided. ' 

GHARRET Q. PACKER. 

23, 115, 27, and 29 PARK AVE. 

The ship finally succeeded in getting a 
line ashore tied to a barrel, - which the 
surf carried to the life ewvere. The 
breeches buoy was quickly rigged and 
-sent to the vernal, bat unfortunately tbe 
bark’s crew were Ignorant of Its use and 
the rescue waa delayed until Capt. Drink- 
water wrote instructions, and put them 
In a bottle and sent it to the Dictator by 
tbe line connecting the vessel with the 
■bore. 

Tbe men on board broke the bottle at 
once, aa could be seen by glasses from the 
shore, and proceeded to carry out' tha In- 
structions. The first man waa delivered 
ashore in eight minutes and six others 
were rescued in a short time, four of 
whom came ashbre in a lifeboat, which 
Was eapeixed, bnt the men succeeded in 
reaching the shore in a half dead condi- 
tion, one man having his arm broken. 

The ship rolled aad pitched terribly 
and made the 'work of rescuing the un- 
happy sailors, exceedingly difficult and 
■low as tha life line would tighten or 
slacken in response to the motion of the 
vessel. Once the line broke with a man 
midway to tha shore, and he was hauled 
back totbe bark half dead. The line was 
mended; and the same man was safely 
landed. 

The beach waa lined with people who 
came from the country houses and the 
hotel, and to the spectator* the anxiety 
and suspense was awful, as they could 
plainly see tbe people on tbe bark, and 
could also hear their constant crias for 
succor. 

te proposes to pre- 
any circumstance* 
sk or mors will be 

Philadelphia, March 88.—Judge Davis 
gave a decision ih in the United States 
Court on the status of the Universal Or- 
der of Co-operation. The order is one at 
the investment bond schemes which have 
recently sprung up. The judge held that 
it is illegal for the order to enter into any 
contract with member* unless tbera is suf- 
ficient funds «o hand to warrant tha car- 
rying out of the contract entered into. -Ha 

Roux, March 23. — Fresh dii 
have arisen .between the Pope 
Russian government over the qn TRIPLE TRAGEDY. 

EUlet Kills Two We 

WA Cigarette Victim Kills His 
Haxlxtok, PA, March. 88.—1 

son, a young Hungarian, was ; 
taken to tbe Laurytewn almsbc 
faring from insanity caused by 
cigarette smokirg. During the 
managed to secure a place of « 
which be hung himself. He w< 
dead in’his quarters in tbe morn ahe being shot in ibe left breast and in- 

stantly killed. Another ballet struck 
Carrie Smith in jthd back, inflicting a 
fatal wound. Elliot' then shot himself 
through the head, dying Instantly. . 

His shots were eimyd at Lula Durand, 
one of the perforat^rA but she escaped in- 
jury. Jealousy whs ? the cause of tha 
tragedy. ' ' ",l 171 . i ' r: 

Jam CUT. March 28.—The employsa 
of the New York division of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company are signing a pe- 
tition asking that their wages be in- 
creased neatly 15 per cent. When all the 
signatures have been secured tbe peti- 
tion will be presented to General Manager 
Pugh direct 

Tbe men ask for a general increase for 
all who run on passenger train* between 
Philadelphia and New York. The round 
trip is fixed at 183 miles, and the p ay now 
is as follows; Conductors, $3.23; baggage- 
masters, $1,80; brakemen, $1.55, for each 
round trip. The men ask that the 
wages be increased as follows: Conduc- 
tors, $8.50; baggagemasters, $2.10, and 
brakemen, $1.80. 

The firemen on the same branch, who 
are nearly all members of the Brother- 
hood of Firemen, have also presented a 
petition asking for an increase which will 
meke their psy $2.25 for a round trip. 

The men claim that when President 
Thomas A. Scott reduced the wages ia 
1880 ha promised to restore them: aa soon 
as the earning* of the road would in- 
crease. Wages were restored on all dir 
visions except tha Now Yprk branch, the 
men further state. 

Jxstxxsox Cut, Mo., March 2ft—The 
Texas fever now (raging among stock in 
the country south of Missouri is censing 
some alarm in ! this State. The State 
Board of Agriculture this morning adopt- 
ed a resolution requesting Gov. Francis 
to issue a proclamation quarantining 
cattle from the affected country. Tbe 
Governor says he will issue a proclama- 
tion without delay. It will prohibit tha 
bringing of cattle in to the State from 
Texas, Kansas and Indian Territory. 

Dxzsdkx, N. Y., March 2ft—The'.even- 
ing train from Corning on the Fall Brook 
Railroad accidentally crashed into An um- 
ber of box can at Dresden last Right. 
Tbe accident wais ‘ caused by a misplaced 
switch.. Tbe locomotive waa ooojMder- 
ebly damaged and tha engineer was 
burned about tha bands and wriste.| F 

i-Waa wade last night to murder M. Stam- 
t julpfT, the Bulgarian Premier, another 

wing mardeeed by mistake. 
St Stambuloff and Baltchqff, Minister at 
Brinasipa. Htt Jn houses near each other, 
^tbout 3 o’clock Baltcheff was entering 
Si is bouse, when a man fired three times 
1st him 1 point blank with a revolver. ,- 
jBaltcheff feU'deod, and in tbe confusion 
pthe aakaasin escaped. : 
v Spectators of the tragedy atste that 
irthree /accomplices assisted tbe assassin. 

The police are scouring the citjr for tbsi; 
vatardsrer. No doubt is felt that Baltcheff . 
: wae shot by mistake for Stambuloff. 

Ate Fifty-One Egg* la Klae Mini 
Euxabxtb, N. J., Uafch 28.—Johi 

nedy, a milxman of this city, haa 
wager by swallowing fifty-on# trio 
in nine and a quarter minutes. £ 
ate seven bard boiled eggs, she 
eluded, in six - minutes. Kenned; 
claims to be the champion egg aa 
the State of New Jereey. 

Tbe captain had urged his wife to taka 
the buoy and come ashore, but she stead- 
ily refused, as she would cot leave her 
husband and child, and only one could 
take the buoy at a time. The wife and 
child were already greatly exhausted, ac- 
cording to the report of the sailor*. 

Will show off to g renter advantage Biinday, 
- Wo have some BE 1UTIE8 this week; also, 
street wear. A rOpen evening*. 

DOAKE Ac VA 

(The One Piles Bo at and Shoe House.) 

TRrttUag Scene la a Cart Emm. 
Cork. March 2ft—A thrilling scene 00-. 
rreff while tha Judge was summing aft 
the Tipperary riot trial. Tbe coart, 

resolution providing for, the submission 
to the people an amendment to the con- 
stitution abolishing tha poll tax qualifi- 

that In Mias FUfch.lt 
traded a great de 

glasq d the dome overhead. Ha at 
e gave notice aa quietly as poaaibto to 

without any display at 
CmrexxLAXD, Md-i March 2ft—Snow has 

been falling fop the past 84 hoars and 
still continue* unabated. Thus far nine 
inches have f«Hosi Electric light aad 
telegraph wires eifk down all over the 
city and travul by railroad is greatly lm- 
—. ■ ? r ; 

buoy until they were instructed from 
shore, .which caused great delay., 

No Hooey lor FaraeU’* Eavoy. 
Omaha, March 8ft—Envoy O’Kelly of the 

HAXTvoan, Conn.. March 9ft- 
ria denied the report sent ebras 
Docker requiaixion paper* had 
■•■ted to him by order of Gere 
tison and that he (Morris) refu 
The paper* were not rrseenu 
Morris at all. 

Flay a Tte WtUh the etaa 
New Havxx, Martb 23.—The 1 

and the New Raved Base B 
played a tie game here, the scoi 
ing 5 to 5 at tbe feri «f the hint 
There, waa a: large’ aft ends nee, 
play was good throughout, r 

WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

fc 4th St., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
1010 7 

avid NxW Yoax, March Sft—Thera were ru- 
mors on Wall street that tha Mechanics 
and Trader*’ Bank at Broadway and 
Broome street, waa hard premsd fat 
money, and that the director* were hav- 
ing great difficulty in getting amietauoa 
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the O n u M w"a» Mared

Teeae mm* a Baal*! Ball

MamtaaH, aad ••eatoi

Was Belaf later!**, t ie

• Mini emails* 0«rl«*d • •

T»-m»m9 Errata* te Bed**

Filler*. - •

The oholr of the Patk Avenue Baptist
church have gone.on a strike, and on I B -
ID pdla'e result of tbe disruption which now
vloleotly agliatee t^e people of that bo'ly
l<tbe announcement to-day that tbe
elaborate Easter senrloe of . song which
had I een planned to delight the senses
of the congregation In that house of wor
ship to-ouoirow evening will probably not
take place.

Tbe (trod BiptUt brethren and sisters
bad been prej>arlna to five a jubilee Crle-
britlon of the fifteenth anniversary of
tbe church, for March 18, but were
obliged to cetet the event. Until Easter
ttULday tecau^e tbe new pipe organ re
cently purchased from Anchor L dge was
not quite ready for service. Last Sunday
the organ was completed, and was put
in use for the first time. Garret T
Dunham, -who bid acted as organist and
choir leader during tbe period when tbe
fmailer organ, tow usurped by a grander
one was the only fouroe of Instrumental
rau lc, manl(iuj<ted the keys. ' He had
not baridlvd a pipe orjpn In some time,
and was quite rusty in the work, but
through the singing rf most of the hymns
be acquitted himself saU factorlly. Those
who during the opening hymn were dbv
poeed to criticize his playing admitted,
as tbe f ervloe went on. that he Improved
»traiily, a^d that it was qul'e evident
that wltb a proper amount of practice bis
work would-soon be well-nigh irreproach-
able. The concluding hymn be played
very well Indeed — tbe w-rshlpera
thought—and tber were feeling very
amiably (Deposed towards him when the
benediction" was pronounced.

As they turned Into the aisles,
however, to leave for home,
the; were thunderstruck to hear
come pealing forth In tbe big church or-
gan's loudest tones tbe notes of tbe
familiar air t o , srblch the well-known

1
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word) of John Howard Payne's household
song are sung. They had forgiven tbe
organist all bis previous errors of tbe
day, but to bave him play "Home Sweet
Home" as a recessional, instead of the
solemn sacred compositions they were
used to bearing in other churches, was
something they could not stand.' Bo some,
of tbn congregation quietly Fought out
Mr. Dunham and gave Dim a general lec-
ture on muelo and a special talk on ap-
propriateness.

It was bupposed that this was all there
was to the matter, that Mr. Dunham
would do better In tbe future, and that
there would be no further break »t the
"Borne Sweet Home" variety.

Wednesday nlsht, however, the fact
was dlpclowd at a meeting of the choir
that Mr. Dunham had just received a let-
ter from John J. Coard, Chairman of the
Committee on Music ot tbe Board of
Trustees, Informing him that within a
month he must vacate the position of or-
janl-t..

At fir-t it was hinted, in a semi-humor-
ous sort of way, that thereueon Mr. Dun-
bam watt about to be deposed was because
he played ffce nauyhty B-flat cornet In
the wicked Music Ball orchestra, buttle
lynx-eyed tenor* and bassos of tbe cbolr
were not long In discovering that Mr
Coard bad arranged that his daughter,
Ml»» A l̂'ce, was to eupplmt the "Home
Sweet Home" virtuoso, «nd tnati she as
•>rK»ui*t was tocoutribute the organlstV
«»la>y of (3 per Sunday to tbe. organ-fund
ot th« church, so that tbe debt on tbe
new organ could the mere quickly be de-
creased. This waa of course an excellent
plan, es viewed \>f those having tbe finan-
cial welfare of! the church at
tieart, and was" more or less com-
mended. There ' . were, however,
those who con&ldered that Mr.
Coord was i ctlng on bis own reeponslbil-
ity, without consulting those wlo h«d a
rigiit to consider such matters with him,
aud these were very fre* to express tbe
opinion tn.̂ t Mr. CoarJ waa ruehii-g
things with decidedly too much officious?
oec». This Uea became more general
among the choir members when it was
learned that Mr.'Card bad another new
pioject in view which threatened to take
from the regular singers at the eburcb
ih« honor* of the E ster am lv*>sar>
«ong F ervloe. Mr. Coard'a Idea waa tbat
two relative* ot his from other el tie-
shloul i do tbe One solo work of the differ*
ent part songs, thus abutting out tbe
local talent trora anything exoept chorus
exhibition*. When tbe choir beard of
tils every Individual slnget 'a nose imme-
diately flaw out of joint.

From open rebellion to determined eo&-
»p.lrrcy was but a step. The choir bad
never beea extremely partial to Mr. Duo-
ham, but now they were eager to make
him a favorite, and they extended to him
their fullest sympathy.

If you can't) pb^y—they said,—we won't
Sing, and that settles It.

Mr. Dunham protested that It would be
a htrUihip to ao innocent and suffering
congregation to deprive then? altogether
ot music on Easter Sunday morning, and
after considerable talk. In tbe midst of
which some very heated and exciting ar-
gument took plane, a compromise wae ef-
fected.

It was decided that the ohoir and the
organist would stick by one another to
tfca k i l t er -4 , M

day, so far aettey were eononraed, them
mwAA b*oo nnsle from tkw one without
the other. For Sector Itself a if i els I
ptovrsaMB* « • • ptwparatf. 1( wae ar-
ranged that In the morning Mr. Donhaa
would play and tbe choir would aiag, bat
that to the evening, wheat tlM
special anniversary and Kaater ser-
vice was to- be given. Mr.
Dunham would f Id his hands Idly and
the choir would keep their mouths firmly
shut. Bach xn arrangement. It wai an-
ticipated, woald cauM great embaraM-
ment to Mr. Coard and those wtho sided
with him, It might be easy: enough for
Miss Co«rd to foIflU the,dalles of organist,
but It would not ha *o easy to proeofc
slDgen. Tbe musical selections on the
programme are especially difficult, and
require a great deal of practice to be ran-
Ored at all well, and aa about all the
available cbolr material In tbe anarch to
la tbe chorus ot dU-enters, tbe congrega-
tion will, It Is expected, have extremely
bard work to struggle through the songs
Tbe cbolr are very eager to see how Mr.
Coard's Imported ttlent will sur-
mount the difficulty; and It la believed
that U r. Coard and bis forces will ceoelve
an overwhelming defeat, and will aa tbe
result of the leeeon the choir a"y that
they Intend to teach him submit with
.as much (trace as possible to such terms
ot capitulation as the rebellious onea may
lmpose.j The cbolr expect to prove that
they are absolutely indispensable to the
church services, -nd as soon as they hsve
won tbe rattle they have entered on so
determinedly th»y will Insist that In the
future no changes of programme shall be
made until th'y hive been consulted and
have consented.

borne of the people In the church view
this novel struggle for tbe mastery wltb
a great deal of secret amusement, and
some very good people are having

i fattmenaa amount of : qulot
fun over the affair. Moat of
them, however, very properly deplore Ik
Some ot those who have been given an
Inkling of the true inwardness of tbe
matter anticipate a highly lntereetlhK
time, whether th» choir and. the organlat
stick entirely to their resolve \ or not
The prominent speakers who are to bf
present from out of town will to these
amusement-seekers be not the only at-
tractions of the meeting at night* espec-
ially among suob ot the younger genera
Uon as are eager to see tbe musical ser-
vices spoiled on the striking choir's so-
oouot. Those who deprecate all such
disruption are sincerely hoping that the
quarrel will be promptly smoothed over
and speedily settled.
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TO LET—The nmtna tsrniertr oecnpted njr
the Common Ctouncu,;J.;C.Pope*Oo.

3
rXTAHTBD—PaatUonafwaltrcsa.
VV present emptorer.Tlra. H. R.

vraaMnaton aveoae. . ; ~ :

Tri*»f» Dslea
Tbe union servloea held last evening fn

the Crescent Avenue oburch, were oon-
ducted by the B-v. W. B. Richards. The
choir sang Gounod's "O, Lamb of God1

and Mr, Kichards made some opening re-
marks, road a scripture lesson, offered
prarer and led the congregation In re-
sponsive reading. The f ubjecte and the
clergymen who spoke thereon, [were as
follows:

The seven words of Christ! on the
Cross. "Father forgive them, for they
know not what tbejr do," Bev. K. P. Ket
cham. !

"Verily, I ssy unto thee, to-day ahalt
thou be with me In Paradise," Bev. C.
Bchenck- .r

"Behold thy sen. Behold thy mother,"
Bev. A. B. DUU.

"My Uod, niy God, why hast Ihou for-
saken n>e ?" Bev. C. L, Ooodrlehj.

"I thirst." Bev. O. B. Mitchell.
"It 1» flalsbed," Bev. E M. Hodman.
"Father. Into tby hinds I commend m

spirit," Bev. D. 3. Yerkes. |
Closing prayer and benediction, Bev. O

K. NeweU. ' !

Ta »y Blaa Wstaaa,
K*V. Artfear narsta.Far* aaa

Tha eighteenth anniversary of the Wo-
man V Foreign Mission Society of tbe Firs
Baptist church * III be hel I In the church
Monday, March 30. The afternoon aeet-
ingf cooimenclnu at 3 o'clock, will be ad-
dretced by MI-8 Belle Watson, a mission-
ary from Burmah, and Miss Ida F»ye
Ti e evening Dieetlng.cocnmeDcing at 7:46
o'clock, will be addressed hy tha BtY. Ar
thur f. Pierson, D. D., or PbUadelpbla,
••than whom" according to high authority
"no more p > werful speaker or writer on
tbe SB' ject ot missions can be found
Amerfo*."
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nine rooms. App|)r to Jfc VapDeventer. 3 S) uApply to
BABTON-^llboVn a flr

iVl boexdtns bouae at I0M Seat Front _ _.
and soUctts the patronage ofPtalnfleld and Us
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families, table

STREET •prlnklln* ttoalneea tor sale, wtfjh
privUesre to draw water from raceway, no
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BnUcats *r Ta*
Tbe permanent guests who have ar-

rived at The Albion during the last fe
days,!are:

Mr, and lira. Homer L^ttln and family,
Mr*. *L A. Kane and family, C. T. Insl
and Charles 8. Lon^hurst, of Brooklyn:
Mr. «nd Mrs. Chas. A Tucker and family
and Edward D. Loane, of Kew York;
Mrs Ada Cauldwell and family, and O.
M. Dorrance. ot Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Baymond ot Plainfleld, and
A. B. Kelson of Trenton.

Thi Albion billiard room and cafe for
gentlemen, are proving *ery popular.

Llcfcai Xfcn* Tnais* • l a

\ |* : f n a rialaaWa.
t t*V*» n . Baa—ah Dmm

Nelfon J. Booser,
Jl"

who accompanied
the SnlshU of Pythias to PlainfleM
Wedajeaday evenlM. waa attacked on bis
way home by three tamps, near tba
Gravel Pit. Mr. Boaaer. who lives near
BleenVid, knew that tramps abounded In
tha Gravel Pit, and wa» prepared for
them; Hebittwoof them, and the third
then had anovgh and decamped.

• it • • •••« Tag PI
To n o i SBITOK or THZ PBMB

Infer* aae whether the etty has
U s Ba>w fcs Blsrai. or swt. ;
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Tnasiisy •venlnja of *aea BMoth. la Odd FW-
low*s atoll, Baeond at iat . ' .

< John Bodme, B.O.
Klaptoai, Bacrtary. ,

Aaaarlca far i M t r l n m Franklin O M B -
CU. Wo. U . Jr. 6. 8. A. aL. nMaanwrTbinday
evenlnr. at T:» o'clock. In Jr. O. U. A. M, Ball,

DfarFront at iat and Park aTenaa.
1 I L > . Dunavaa, OoaneOor.
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Afternoon Lecture
I t e the Baaeflt of the Kitchen Garden, by

Mrs. E5. H. Cnster,
8BBIINARY HALL,

Tuesday, March 31, 1891,
* At fcIO o'clock.

•UBJC0T-uasrrfan Ute t a
I ... I ' riBBtlsr." !

DISSOLUTION.
T«XB HOTICI—That the I n of WhlUock a

HnlleK, la this day dia»>l*ed by mutnai O"n ent :
tbat all dehta d«e and owlnc to aald Inn are
payable to D. 1. Hullck; and all deM« do* and
owtncbyeald Brm ar* t» be praaonted to tbe
aald V L. Ha'lck tor p f i—ut. who - will con-
tinue tb*bo*ln«*a fit th* late flnh.

O. 8. WHTTLOCK.
D. L- HDLICK.

IMS

14 Horses for Sale,
; AT SOUTH PLAIHFIELD.

An aood worker*. Bav* worked In Cans,
aad Bn^para.
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SWEET SINGERS IN REBELLION Thb Daily I ’k 

NO CASTER EVENING MUSIC 

THIS CHURCH, CHOIR. 

Henrfgkiartero for atrlally fin* Butter. 
Pure Java and Mocha Coffee, Excelsior 
Sugar-Cored Hama and T'Dguee. and a 
variety of Imported Cheeee. Won't be 
uudersok) for tame quality of goods. 
| P- * DSKARMT. iS Faux Avx. 

ntll you have ieen 
, —Black, gold and alive ruchlngs at 

—Prleetley'a silk-warp Henrietta* at 
Edaall’a, a* low as one doll ir per yard. 

— A Mothers’Meeting wl l t e held In 
Beform Ball parlor*, Thur day, at 3-JO. 
* —There will be the uaua; pralae service 
In the W, C T. U: rooms It la evening at 
7 >45 o’clock. 

—A woman’s union p ayar meeting 
will b* bald at Vincent cl »p*|. Monday 
afternoon at half-pa*t tbre< o’clock. 

>i lam will be ad-| 

Pefck's Stock 

The choir of the Path Avenue Baptist 
church have gon^on a etrike, and an im- 
medla'e result of the disruption which now 
violently agitates the people of that body 
1* the announcement to-day that the 
elaborate Easter service of aong which 
had been planned to delight the senses 
of the congregation In that house of wor- 
ship to-moirow evening will probably not 
take place. " 1 

The gcod Brptlstbrethren and sister* 
had been preparing to give a jubilee Cele- 
bration of the fifteenth anniversary of 
the church, for March 15, but were 
obliged to r'efer the event until Easter 
Sunday t ecau-e tbe new pipe organ re 
cently purchased from Anchor L- dge was 
not quite ready for service. Last Sunday 
the organ waa completed, mod was . put 
In use for the first time. Oarret T 
Dunham, -who bad acted as organist and 
choir leader during the period when tbe 

singers. Tbe musical selections on the 
programme are especially difficult, and 
require a great deal of practice to be ren- 
r’ered at all well, and as about all tbe 
available choir material in the church Is 
In tbe chorus of dls-entere, tbe congreg<- 
lion will, It is expected, have extremely 
bard work to struggle through the songs 
The choir are very eager to see how Mr. 
Ooard’s Imported talent Will sur- 
mount the difficulty; and It la believed 

—Tbeordlnance of Bapl 
mlnWered In the Park Avenue church, 
to-morrow,,after the morn ng sermon. 

TbAroclal meeting of the Young 
Men’s Auxiliary of the Y, d. C. A. will be 
held Monday Instead of Ti esday evening. 

; —The Somerset afreet Dr«r>m Book 
says that a Plainltclrfer is sojourning at 
'■"Coronado Beach, 17. Y." A geography 
ought to be added to the dreamer's 

110 fifth Ire., cor. 16 th Street, 

Impose. The choir expect to prove that 
they are absolutely Indispensable to the 
church services, iod aa soon as they have 
won the rattle they have entered ou so 
determinedly th*-y will Insist that In the 
future no changes of programme shall be 
made until th'-'y halve been consulted and 
have consented. 

Some of the people In the church view 
this novel struggle for the mastery with 
a great deal of secret -amusement, and 
some very good people are having 
an Immense amount of qulot 
fun over the affair. Most of 
them, however, very properly deplore It. 
Some or those who have been given an 
Inkling of tbe true inwardness of the 
matter anticipate a highly Interesting 
time, whether the eholr and. the organist 
stick entirely to their resolve or not 
The prominent speakers who are to be 
present from out of town will to these 
amusement-seekers be not the only at- 
tractions of tbe meeting at night; espec- 
ially among auoh of the younger genera 
tlon as are eager to see the musical ser- 
vices spoiled on the striking choir's ac- 
count. Those who deprecate all such 
disruption are sincerely hoping that the 

WARTS Aim INTERS. 

Her* Is a Valuable 

House and Lo1, 
All Your Own, 
For Little Money. 
If You Sortoualy Think of B 
Writ* to “Agrat". Lock Box 

very well Indeed — tbe worships re 
thought—and they were fee!In* very 
amiably disposed towards blpn when the 
benediction waa pronounced. 

As they turned into the aisles, 
however, to leave for home, 
they were thunderstruck to hear 
come pealing forth In tbe big church or- 
gan’s loudest tones tbe notes of the 
familiar air to . which the well-known 
word, of John Howard Payne's household 
song are sung. They bad forgiven tbe 
organist all bis previous errors of tbe 
day, but to have him play “Home Sweet 
Home” aa a recessional, instead of the 
solemn sacred .compositions they were 

—Tbq criry paper who?* editor 
swears he Is a ” nurnallst” says 
that one of our church c i«lra will sing a 
piece Ip the “key of L“ to-morrow. Of 
ooursa the choir will dt nothing of the 
kind, and-no one need at ty away on that 
account. 

—Tbs Pierson Hardw ire Company, 43 
West Front street, and W. B. Bogers, 

43 Central avenue, b ive secured tbe 
agency of the celebrat »d Victor safety 
bicycled f< r this city. ! lonlt look at any 
ether but wait and read their advertise- 
ment In Tab Press of 1 onday. 

—Ths Salvation Army will hold a special 
meeting next Monday, 11 8 p. m , in Be- 
form Hall, conducted b, Cbl. and Mrs. 

la th# meantime I am offarlnf 

Special Inducement! In 
Torsdue* stock. 

Call aad gtvstu akwk. J_J MUSIC HALL 

WEDNESDAY, APBIL 1. 

Human Dumpin'! Final fill, ii ion Market 
. I? WEST FRONT RT. 0a*4 Friday's Bales Harris*. 

Tbe union services held last evening In 
the Crescent Avenue church, were con- 
ducted by the R-v. W. B. Richards. The 
choir sang Gounod’s “O, Lamb of God”, 
and Mr, Richards made some opening re- 
marks, r»<ad a scripture lesson, offered 
prayer and led the congregation In re- 

The subjects and tbe 

CREAM, or DtLUOSJCO, Casts per Quit- 

In Larger Orders I Cannot beliJndereold.'MA 
paw ec BO rwpla. 

PRICES-$t. 75c. and 50c. 
of a rata opens on Friday morning at 

Millar's and . Williams's Drug Su ras. 
Scotch Plains, punellen and Xorib 

sponalve reading, 
cl-rgymen who spoke thereon, were as 
follows: 

The seven words of Christ on the 
Cross. “Father forgive them, for they 
know not what they do,” Bev. K P. Ket- 
cham. i 

“Verily, I ssy unto thee, to-day shalt 
thou be with me lir Paradise,” Bev. C. 
Sohenck. 

“Behold thy son. 

C.Schepttin 
was to the matter, that Mr. Dunham 
would do better In tbe future, and that 
there would be no further break of the 
“Home Sweet Home” variety. 

Wednesday night, however, the fact 
was disclosed, at a meeting of the cbolr. 
(bat Mr;. Dunham had just received a let- 
ter from John J. Coard, Chairman of the 
Committee on Music of tbe Board of 

I Trustees, Informing him that within a 
month he must vacate the position of or- 
yanl-t.. i , 

At fir-t it was hinted, id a seml-humor- 
I ous sort of way, that the reason Mr. Dun- 
I ham was about to be deposed was because 

he played the nauvhty B-flat cornet In 
the wicked Music Hall orchestra, but the 
lyhx-eyed tenors and bassos of tbe choir 
were not long In ditcovering that Mr 
Coard had arranged that his daughter, 
ills'Al ee, was to supplmt the “Home 
Sweet Home” virtuoso, and that she as 
organist wub to-coutribute the organist’r 
.-alary of 73 per Sunday to l^e orgau-tund 

I of the church, so that the debt on the 
new organ could the mere quickly be de- 
creased. This waa of course an excellent 

! plun, r a viewed by those having the finan- 
cial welfare of the church at 
heart; and waa more or less com- 

Afternoon Lecture 

For the Bsoollt of ths Kitchen Garden, by 

Mrs. JEC. H, Custer, 
- SEMINARY HALL, 

Tuesday, March 31, 1891 
■* At S: 30 o'clock. 

SUBJECT—“OtrriMB Lila oa thg 
Frontlar.” 

Behold thy mother,” 
Bev. A, B. DUta. j 

“My God, my God, why hast thou for- 
saken me 7” Bev. O. L. Goodrich. 

“I thirst.” Bev. O. B. Mitchell. 
“It js finished,” Bev. E. M. Rodman. 
“Father. Into thy hinds I commend my 

spirit," Bev. D. J. Yerkes. 
Closing prayer and benediction, Bev. G. 

K. Newell. [ 

Henry wylts, F.alpfleld pas toff as. 

BLUE 8TONB FLAGGING, Ac. P OOM3-W!th at Without board. Apply 
XV West Second street.-.: Hy > 8 

DISSOLUTION 

S\T^ 
House Cleaning Days 

Saw drawing near, tat housekeepers nan- 
T,*“* ' .. } fy ’ 
Mrs. Martin’s Magic Renovating Fluid 
Will remove grease ot all kinds from Carpets, 
and tr. aa everything eke. It NMTMM FAILS. 

For sale bp . 'j 
C. E. CLARKE, g East Front St 

1**7 

TAKE none*—'That the firm of Whitlock a 
Knttck, la this day dtse»l*ed by mutual cn eat: 
that all debts due end owlns to eald firm are payable uD. U H a lick; and all debt- doe and 
owing by eald Arm are t> be pneented to I be 
said V L. H u'lck for payment, who - will con- 
tinue tbe burloe-s of the late firm. Dated March M. ISM. 

Te k% IHrsuel by Kiss Wstsea, Kiss 
Fay# ssd ths ksv. artkar Merses. 

Th« eighteenth anniversary of the Wo- 
man's, Foreign Mission Society of tbe First 
Baptist church »111 be hel l in the church 
Monday, March 30. The afternoon meet- 
ing,"commencing at 3 o'clock, will be ad- 
dret red by Mbs Belle Watson, a mission- 
ary from Burmah. and Miss Ida F<ye 
Ti e evening nieetlng.commenciag at 7:45 
o’clock, will be addressed by the Bev. Ar- 
thur T. Pierson, D. D., of Philadelphia, 
“than whom” acoordlng to high authority, 
“no more p > werful speaker or writer on 
tbe sat ject of missions can be found in 
America.” 

1V1 boarding house s 
and solicits the patroi vicinity. Booms fur 
families, table board, 
OTKEKT sprinkling O privilege to draw i 
pump needed. For I 
M. French, city. cipe; that’ well enoqgii 

tere, but it dosen’t do to 
lot, Scald or Burn your- 
n lor a bottle of CARI. 

in Colinary d 
wait until yot 
self, and then 
KAERTH’S 

Apply to 

PARTiCULA MENTION, 
o; Iulon th.it Mr. Guard waa ruehli-g 
thin,s with decidedly too much officious- 
nerS. This Ides became more general 
among the choir members when lit was 

ard had another new 

A much w*§r plan is to 
and keep a bqgtle in the hoi 

Ask your Imggist for it. 

THOMPSON PABK, 
■- 23 ns Frost ttTMt. 

PTANftS *»**ut. *»»•. rUllU^ Dumlnberr*. Jacob 1 
&CLOCKS 

Mrs. T. B.' Rlehai la and Mbs Theo I 
Richards, of Gern antown, w re the! 
guewts of friends In hU city Thursday. 

Miss Kiltie Doty, daughter of Free-! 
helder Geo. w. D«t] , of Union Is visiting 
her eousli a, the Mis «a Searing of Madt i 
son avei.ue. • j 

Mr*. L. L. Mannl ig, of West 8 venth 
street, who la now 11 st. Vincent's Ho - 
pltal, where the hi s had an operation 
performed, la doing nicety, and will prob- 
ably be brought hoi ie tu a few days. 

Gord. Friday wi a appropriately ob- 
served by .services i t Holy Cross ehurcb 
yesterday morning. The altar and pulpit 
were heavily dr-pc i with black, and the 
eeraaon by lh« rwetr r, the Rtv. T- Logan 
Murphy, was moat Instructive and Im- 
pressive. There rers service* In tbe 
•Teeing at which th 9 entire vested choir 
were la attendance. 

A number of p ogreealve Plainfield 
girl* have gotten up a sort of m anti 
fioeetp ofuaSde and ire lining themselves 
on* sent for each at i every time they ray 
anything of sotael ody else that they 
would not mj to • me body's else face. 
It eogiea high lo b* >ure, but it Is a step 

rived at The Albion during the last few 
days.are: ’ 1 

Mr, and Mrs. Homer L'tdn and family, 
Mrs. M< A. Kane and family, C. T. Ioslee 
and Gbarles 8. Longhurst, of Brooklyn; 
Mr. -and Mrs. Chas. A Tucker and family 
and Edward V. Loane, of New York; 
Mr-. Ada Cauldwell and family, and G. 
M. Dorrance, ot Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Raymond of Ptajafield, nod 
A. B.iNelsoo of Trsntoo. 

The Albion billiard room and cafe for 
gentlemen, are proving *ery popular. 

learned that Mr. C 
piojcct In view whiph threatened to take 
from thn re, ular singers at the church 
the boners ot the E ster am lvArsary 
songrervloe. Mr. Coard'* idea waa that 
two relatives of his from other el tie- 
shloul 1 do the floe solo work of the differ- 
ent part songs, thus shutting out the 
local talent from anything except chorus 
exhibition*. 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue 

ORGANS 

The finest liifiejof Cents’ 

Neckwear ever shown in 

this city! ]{; 

When the choir heard of 
t- lla every individual slnget’s nose Imme- 
diately flaw out o( Joint. 

From open rebellion to determined eon- 
The choir had 

iTYLES I M tha Crescent Parlor, 
88 Host* Averts J-M-] 

Kotary FsbUe lor K*W Jamf. sp.lrc cy was but a step, 
never been extremely partial to Mr. Dun- 
ham, but now they were eager to make 
him a favorite, and they extended to him 
their fullest sympathy. 

If you can’t play—they said.—we won’t 
slog, and that settles It.. ' 

Mr. Dunham protested that It would be 
4 hardship to ao Innocent 

Ucka* Tkrat Tramps se 81a Way lm 
V ; Tne rial■•*!*. 

IFrmm Tkt Tiwwiflli AeMwwbJ 
Nelfon J. Bo user, who accompanied 

the Knlghta of Pythias to Plainfield 
Wednesday evening, waa attaeknd on fits 
way home by three tramps, near tbe 
Gravel Pit. Mr. Bowser, who lives near 
Bloc field, knew that tramp* abounded In 
the 0ravel Pit, and wav prepared for 
them; He hit two of them, and the third 
theo had enough and decamped. 

) CMMb TIMM V 
Clothes Cleaned. Repaired and 

Re-Trimmed 

GOOD 

Pteeaed. 

N£W! 
JUST RECEIVED AT and suffering 

I congregation to deprive their altogether 
<>f music on Easter Sunday morning, and 
after considerable talk. In the midst of 
which some very heated and excitlog ar- 

[ gument took place, a compromise wan ef- 
fected. 

It #aa decided that tbe c 
organist would stick by ooe 

Willcox 
«. M. 

Gibbs NORTH AVti oppeeltn Dep<^._ 

11-13-7 he To Tu Editox or Tkx P 
to Infer* me whether the city HgNRY UEFKE 

■
M

i 
I 
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Tbe B<rr. C. L. Ooodrteb will preacb at the
Mount Pleasant school bouse to-morrow even-
In*'. '

Tbe WortaCT'Trslnlng classes of the T. U.
C. A. will meet Sunday at feU a. m. Visitors
will bf welcome.

Meeting, ot the Woman's Temperance Aid
Society wi.H be held to-morrow tn Befonn Hall
at C-.U a. m. and 4 p. tn.

C. T. Klssara will speak at the young metis
mcetlDft* at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Sunday at
1:15. Subject, "Impure Lips."

Met-tlngs will be held at the W.C.T.U. rooms
to-morrow at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Mr. Fernald
will conduct the afternoon service.

Morning-services at Bethel Chapel to-mor-
row at 11 o'clock. Tbe pastor, tbe Bev. Mr.
Alexander, will preach. Sunday-school at
three o'clock. Evening snrvlce at eight.

At tbe Emmanuel Baptist Church, to-mor-
row, there will be preaching at 11 a. m. Bab-
batb-school at 8 p. m.. and an Easter Babbatb-
school concert at 7:45 p. m. All are welcome.

The services at Grace church, Easter day,
will Include early celebration at 7 JO a. ra.;
morning prayer, Utany sermon and Holy Com-
munion at lMXh anil children's Easter service
t 700p.m.
An Barter service will be held In Hope chapel

o-inorrow morning. There will be preaching
by the Kev. G. K. Newell. The Sunday-school
will meet at 3 o'clock. The evening service
will be a children's service.

The Kev. E. Dwlght wlU preach at tbe
Memorial chapel at Washingtonviile Sunday at
1OJ0 a. m. , Capt. George D. Morrison will
ipeakatthe evtuing service. Tbe Bunday-
:hool will iaeet at SM p. m.
At the First XThltarlan church, on Second

>lace, to-morrow. Easter services will be held
at 10-.30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor, the
It. v. Hobart Clark. wlU preach. The Sunday-
Mfhool will meet at 11.46 a. m.

The services In St. Mary's church to-morrow
will l>e held as follows: Masses will Be celebra-
ted at 7:30, 8)30, *M and 1O.45 a. m. Vespers
will be held at eight o'clock p. m. Special Eas-
ter music wtU be rendered at the last Msss.

To-morrow two services wlU be held in the
German cbnrch. on Craig place. North Plaln-
ticld. one at l(h30 a. m. the other at 8 p. m. Af-
ter tlii- morning service Holy Communion will
be administered. The Sunday-school will meet
at 2:30 p.m.

At tbe First Church of Christ in Plalnflcld,
to-morrow, tbe Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered at 10.30. Tbe Sunday-school will
meet at 2-JO. There will be preaching by Mr.
Cleaver at itSO, on the text Bomans ill: 24. All
are welcome. •

At tbe First Baptist church, corner of Front
and Grove streets, services to-mor-
row will be b'eld as follows: Morning prayer
meeting, VM-, preaching by the Bev. Dr. D. J.
Yerkes at 1U-.30 a. m. and 730 p. m; Sunday-
school. 2 JO p. m. • Stranjrers will be gladly wel-
comed.

Easter day services at tbe Church of the
Heavenly lUiit, Clinton avenue, will be con-
ducted by tbe Kev. Dr. Taylor, as follows:
Morning prayer, sermon snd Holy Communion
st ll'</ciock; children's Easter festival, with

lstrlbution of eggs and cards, at 3 o'clock,
'be musical programme will be as already

published.

At the Methodist Episcopal church, to-mor-
row, the pastor, the Kev. Chas. D. Mitchell, will
preach morning and evening. Morning sub-
ect: "Come, see the place where the Lord
lay." Sunday-school at 2JO p. m. Easter e i -
rclscs: Epwcrtb League at Sc45 p. m.; evening

sermon st 7 JO p. u».; subject, "Christ's Besur-
rectlun and Ours.*

In tbe Trinity Befonned church, to-morrow,
services appropriate to Easter will be held. In
he morning at 10:30 there will be special mu-

sic by a chorus choir, snd a sermon by tbe
lor. tbe Kcv. Cornelius Schenck. In tbe even-
liiK at 7:30 thierewill be an Ktutter Bcrvice by
the Saubat|b-ecbool, with music by the choir,
and an addrest by the Hcv. J. C. Fernald,, A
welcome Is extended to all. , ,

At the Church of the Holy Cross, to-morrow,
the Kev. T. Logan Murphyj-ector, will conduct
service and Holy Communion at 8 a. m. The
musical portion of this service will be rendered
by a surpliced choir of men. The Sunday-
school will nuit at 9:45 a in. There will be full
inorutng prsytx and sermon and Holy Commu-
olon at 11 a. m., and a children's service with
Easter carols at 4:30 p. m.

Special East<r Services in the Psrk Avenue
Baptist church to-morrow. Preaching by the
pasUir, thelt* v. As« ltred' Dilta, at 10-JUa. m
and 7JU p. m. Morning theme: "He That
Uvrtli." Evening theme: "Enthusiasm.'
Appropriate EasU-r music at both services.
Tll<' urdlnaucc of baptism will be adiulnbttcred
af|<-r the morning sermon. Sunday-school at

a}) p. in. AU arc welcome. Seats free.
Tbe Warrtn Union Mission Sunday-school

and their friends will meet at 2J0 p. m, to-
morrow, at which time the special programme
arranged for Easter will take place, consisting
of Scripture reading, music, recitations by the
children, snd un uddreas by David M. Moore.
For 7:45 a similar programme has been ar-
ranged, and an address appropriate to Easter
time will be delivered'by B. A. Haloes of Netb-
erwood. ' i

Easter wlU be observed at the Congregation-
al cbui-ch tomorrow with a programme of
•pedal music aa published In Taa Paass of
Thursday. The quartette will consist of Mrs.
Aaa Collier. Mias Julia Ketcham, F. W. Kunyon
and Mr. Detiman. TUe pastor, the Bev. C. L.
Goodrich, has been atked tc repeat a sei
preached some years ago, from .John UX—tl:
"The Garden With a Grave." Tbe Sunday-
school merta at &4& p. m., tbe Cnrlstlan En-
deavor at 4:SS. , >

The Easter day music at BcSavlour's church;
Netherwood under charge of Cbolrmsster Al-
bvrtla, will be In the morning: PrneesstonaL
Christ tbe Lord Is Klstn;Christ our Passover;
TeDtutn, Wtnchesler in F; Ilenedictus. Hsn
del; Anthem after third collect. "Tbey hive
taken away my Lord, "nolo and chorun.Mtalner.
tl a. m.—Cerebration Holy Euchauat: Introlt.
Christ ou*r fsasover; Kyiie; Credo; Sursum
Ciirda; flanctMs; Iknidlctus qul veult, solo and
chorus. King: Agnus Del, solos and chorus;
Olorta in' KucHals; Anthejn, Nunc Dlmlttla,
KlngJ During tho offrrinaw will be .sung the
*<>lo, "Thou didst not leave this soul in Hell."
Handel. | t th Stalntri HallHuU at the presen
tallon of alma. Kecessional. "The day of Bes-
suirectloh." Even song at tnree p. m.. wben
the Itundaylscnool children will etna: tbelr
Easter carols.

Stark
M

Mr. K. P. Wilder
Grayer.
Offering—Foreign Mlsstoaa.
Break Forth Into Joy—Isaiah LH: *-•»—

Choir Barnby
Hymnr-Jesus shell Beige.
Olorta-Benediction. 1.
Organ—Postlude In A . . ] , .

• DAT-SCBOOI. BASmS!
Address Mr. B. P. Wilder

VJDT. m. .j
Organ—Fantasls in B flax , . . .» ,
Te Bcum-Choir W. B̂  Chapman
nvocatlon—The Lord's Prayer.

Hymn J3S—Bijolce tbe Lord Is King.
Responsive Beading—(Selection 9, Psalm xxtv.)
Father In this Calm Hour—Duet.. .Mercadante
The Lord's Prayer. j i
Jerusalem—Choir....... ji L. Parker-Bees
Notices.
Hymn "

evening may. travel from
Ftuhlngtoa having bis bioy-
>y this wonderful agent.

[cure people for being
fcr fiom colds. Tbey are

to buy a bottle of Dr.
rrup, wbieh would restore
iret

Important li SaiivaUoft Oil. the greatest
cuie on canhUor naia. taoni«ex - •--

Hyknn 6T—Christ the Lord Is risen to-day.
Sermon—Acts zxvi:«, . . . l | . . . . .«.*> the Pastor
The Lord Is Klsen—Solo..;...........:.-Sullivan

rayer.
Offertory, Holy, holy, holy. Lord God of Hosts,

[Choir Gounod
Hymn 907—My God the Covenant of thy love.
OU| Hundred-Benediction.
Organ—Triumphal March tn D.. .

ie' Pint naattsU' KasUr eeag aarvhe.
The following music will be rendered

at the First Baptist church to-morrow,
under the direction of Samuel McCutcben
and. W. E. MacClymont. organist:
Opening rolu ntary, pastorale Th. Kullak
Anthem—At the Lambs' high f eas t . . . . . . . . B. J.

" [Fltxhugh
As It began to dawn Charles Vincent
Offertory solo—Besurroctlon song Harry

(Sown Shelly
: Soloist-Mrs. M. I. Cooley.

Postlude—Hallelujah Chorus.... Handel's Mes-
, : i i tslah

isetasr bcsllset Ksster
Already T B S PBTM has pnbUahed most

of the Easter programmes to be followed
in the churches to-morrow. Annexed to
that of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church:

Mt» A. at.
Organ—OSertotre de St. Octle.'. .
Old Hundred-Tae Lord's Prayer.
The Angel of the Lord-Matt. XXVW:

" xxnr

Orison

dKrer.
ymn lUt-Hsil to the Brtgbtaess.
« « r e s i M B

I Ball the Power of Jesus' Name.

The Besurreetion—Choir H. B. Shelley
Besponslre Reading—(Selection Tl, Psalm

ao.vnC«»mx,|t T., Marck M.-Quick
work by the fire] department saved the
huatness centre eflbU town from destruc-
tion hut night, fbe fir. was started by
<fce same ioeendlary wtu> has been oper-
atlnc here fs» a yajw. fis hat beaa final-
ly detected. BerMan fiugler, who hat
long been under .{MUpickm, and was dis-
eharged front his^oaitlon as night watch-
man some time afp owing to the sus-
picion that he wif* tha hrebog, is the
guilty one. ; -jjj * «

Tobla Dlesi\fyt Mraagalatlest.
Pa-.'-ffarch 28.—The Coro-

ner'a Jury iaveat4§>tlng the cause of the
death Of N.. P. fohin, father of Miss
Tobin. who 4* ̂ d Bavntertoasly at S-atea
Island two ym+r* &>. i-«turnai a veriict
to the effict thai.:§iU*-sth was catuod bv
stranguUOOa at «3k* baods of some per-
son or persons unknown. The mystery
remains unsolved- .-

H a s m asisrteSMav'f'ar sv LaaiaiMviXBaauaaaC -
^^^^^^^^ ̂  ap ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^. r^^^^9 ^w aBa^Beaĵ aa^BF* t sawevsaswevesa* .

BcauxoTOH. vi'i Uarch 23.—A special
from West Baadflph aaya that A. H.
Flint, whoaras cobvicted of 1IX) first of-
fences against lae Prohibitory law yes-
terday, was to-<i4» seotoaced to pay $1U
for each offence '̂ with costs; also alter-
nate sentences te the House of Correc-
tion aggregating nini aud a half yearn.

Bni*ed Ur De«tli la a TesU.
LAJTCASTSR, Pa,i JIarch 28. — Annie

Klehl, aged * yearsi living in Columbia,
was burned to death\ in a tent in which
some children won playing cirens. The
tent was set on ̂ ^ and the'child was
dead before she i *o^W be rescued. The

f
V Pa., M»rcb 28—Ths snowfall

throughout this whole regies was unusu-
ally heavy. In the «ity it fell to a depth
of six inches, wb|le. yifst of this place it
was from twelve to li/tron incbet on tbe
leveL It ifl ilrffted badly in tbe roads.
The snow turned j(p pi in, which is caus-
ing tbe BctuyUcfpBfv^r to rise rapidly.

Opening voluntary—Chorus of Angela. S.
; [Clark

Anthem-Break forth Into Joy.. Barnby
Poetlude—Priests' March, from Athalia...Men-

To* Flrrt Match sa las »sw Allays.
The ladles wUl all be welcome at the.

Crescent League's club-bouse, this even-
ing, when the new thousand-dollar alleys
will be inaugurated with a match game
against the celebrated Phaanlx bowlers of
Mew York. Tbe Crescent team will oon-
f-lst of Van Winkle, Thlers, Haven, Vail,
Bogers, Beed, Teel, Darts, PeUetreau
and, Van Emburgb.

the Plainfleld boys wUl need all the
encouragement that can be given them.
Ths visitors stand at the bead of all big
score makers. So It Is hoped that every
member and all his family will be on
hand and "holler". :

:. n » Msars* Ckayat •slisatlsm. ! ' <
The Monroe Avenue Methodist Episco-

pal chapel will not be dedicated to-mor-
row, as announced io come of the papers
The dedication Is to take place one week
from to-morrow, April 5. as first told of
In the Vitilor and T H * Paras. Bishop
Andrews, of Hew York, will preach at
10:30 a.m.. There will be a platform
meeting at 3 p. m., and the Presiding
Elder. Dr. A. L. Brio*. WUl preach at 7 JO
p. m. The exercises will be very Inter-
esting, and all are Invited.

:• • — T.-r
Ths Bi

"The Easter bonnet Is now all the
rage", saltb tbe scribe, but he forgets to
add that tbe rage Is all with tbe cbap
thai has to psy for one. This sensation
is unknown to the Investor at Colliers',
for'tbe jewelry tbrre Is as reasonable in
price as In excellence and variety It to un-
surpassable.

—At a meeting of Zephyr Hook and Lad-
der Company, Thursday night, the charge
madnsgainst policeman Klely, that be
had clubbed one of the members, was
considered. It was agreed to drop the
matter provided Mr. Klely would write a
personal letter of apology, which he
promised to do. In this connection the
Board of Engineers wlch it stated that
the* have always found Mr. Klely a cour-
teous, efficient and faithful assistant at
fires. _

When your dealer eends you something
"Juet as good" wben Hires' Boot Beer to
asked for, the proper thing to to send it
baek. Be delights in selling auhatitntam
because the profit to large.

Hon. Bufui Prince of South Turner, Me.,
Worthy Master of ths State Orange and
President of the Maine State Agricul-
tural Society, died at 0 a. m., aged nearly
04 years.

The Commercial Hotel at Austin, Pa.,
wee destroyed by fire during the morning.
Licxi. McOavish, a domestic; Jack Mc-
Carthy, a boarder and an unknown man
were burned to death. The adjoining
property was badly damseed The cause
of'toe fire is unknown.

Senator McPhenon of How-
la preparing to letm tor a Southern trip
some time next week, as ha to still suffer-
ing from the illness he had during the
session of Con..-re«*. Hs will go direct to
Florida, where be will take it easy for
several weeks.

- Governor Pattison of Pennsylvania
issued a writ for tbe extradition of James
Hughes, Master Workman of the Astern
bly of Garment Cnttera, who is wanted at
Rochester, N. V., oa charges of extortion
and conspiracy made by L. Adler * Co.,
of. thai city.

Edward Casperson, 13 years old, of
Burlington, N. J., has confessed that he
placed the obstructions on the track of
the Pennsylvania Bni1r~"1 recently,
whieh nearly caused a had wreck. He
aaya he did it because a train smashed his
little express wagon.

The employes of the Beading Iron Com-
pany at Beading, Pa., have been no-
tified that owing to the slackness ot
trad* a reduction of wages will be inaug
mated on the first of the month. Tbe
reduction will be a slight one. Twe
•'rip—'1 men will be affected. The
ooaupaay promises to rest or* wages te the
«K figures whew hwilnaei improves. That

(ondltlon.
V ^ , M c : 2 « — u r . Conra.1,

one of tb«ined!ca|$nd?i4er> of Dr. Hovr-
ard S. Crosby, s t s t . l itiit* .m.ruii.s that
his patient WK^a;|i.tijd iietter, ail ho : ̂ h
not yet ou$ of <lWfc >T.; lii« temperature
was 102, a £>oiul {«•-• tUnn uut night. Or.
Conrad aaW thafa .e.v hours <vouid t«ll
wbat cbancea tbeVt WTC for bis

8nt, km*\\n IN SMU
llinery Opening

Cut Showing Spectactee Improperly
| • ; Pitted. • :
i] Havtar taken a thorough coarse ta opttasaav
*er Da. I I IKI. or Cleveland. I asn prapar** as
t'T-lir I IHSI I I I I I ni s| 11 laii lii I I J I I lasses
totkseyeseroiMHrty.

A fall line of new anO snl'tlc designs tor Oaf
l l«IM«jt . In Jomriry. H U t m a r e , CtoeaaS,

MMPAJMW0 la all Its braaebas aaatty doae.
1 Baying r o l l tmm tns maanfeetarer, I ass
able to saU them at very rsaaneaati prteas. j
'; Gold Spresxiki aad lys e isuss always en

greatly aVlaraU esw ifUllaetr Os.
sertaMet. « • ars «wabMl so earry a hsrast
ss^skaa»lssaa»a^iisis«d>s»aa«taaa) everbe-
farejaaaa la inla vlataity. aM at prtese lowet
UaaaB«wTorkOttS ; • -; :

•eadred. sf tastOy Tilaiassd Sass ana »sa-

MiHaardeaof Flowers."
•eadaJUn In Ladles'. 1

a Dmiiisiai

L H. B O K H M . - W e e t ytomt • * .

CALEB 1

,m.».

tfi I
i

CATARRH I

CKEAM BALM

ran bad
assatMsv

Allays
tsOal

Beals the BOMB,

Kestorss tbe
eanses of Taase

T«T otras.:: A particle Is applied Into each nostril aad.tt
aat«*abls. IT*. • M cents at Druggists; by man,
>aclati-rn]. SSoeDta. B J kaUrrfijtBa, M War-
ren stres« Hew Tors. l M l v

Fisher & Monfort,
, «f i s But Frart BL,

(Opposite Dune Sartors Bank).
IBavlna; PB*acpd the MTVIOSS or Mr. W. T. Btrh>
«rdx>b. a I hu(<.g apber ot npuiaiun and knu

pntrncv. are prepared to ajaks Plctarse «4
hlcnrsi grate lor thai !uw> at u.*sU»e prfc.se

UiTlte yim w call and laapect iheU w.-r*.
' • • . » a V.S-OSMT

FanS»»r Tho^siu' s ixlileai Death.
HOBLT*;*S. y.,»iirrhiH.—AbelThomas.

_ wealthy: retired: ifarm-r. a«od 73, living
uear Cbeatly Pon>t » a< (ouud dead in bed
yesterday. The bi)d c'ntbes were wrapped
about bis bead aSU ho<ly and a physician
Who waa annnnii o|-4i said that heart fail-
ure or sqffocatipt >uuat, have caused his
death. -.' '•:_ ;.*'j ,

PHTL*e«XPmA. March S8.—Sixty of the
100 compositors In tbo Press office went
out last night because the management
refused to discbarge the tormaa and make
the office a unioai efflce. Bobert J. Cook,

! For Sale—City
Brick Block, comer Park Awenue aai

Second street. Also Lot, jfixsoofcet
', en North Avence

| ' : Apply. r . • - a>mKK. -
s Oaist. U BaoAJ IT, KUiabeta. w. 1.
< SVmotai

Valuable; Buildmg Lots for Hale,
On Stove strsrt aad Oralg place. Honk nsnv
neld. This plot Is one of the most desirable '
t»- Borooga. aad Is oOarad for ssie at a raaei
aU*prtc«aadnneasy tsnaa. WUl be sold ta
qteanUUsaiesmtt. AselytoOwner, at M Orate
BiaOB : • 3 : ; 9-UM

BELL OF

IR.CREENE'S NERVURA,
Purely Vegetable and Harmless and not to

,. vUn Any Poisonous or Injurious Drug,

W0NDERFUL8PRING MEDICINE
: % ' V ! • '•

Cr*|t| Strongttionor of the Vferves. ;
11 the Finest of all Stomach Medicine*,

"fhe »—fe flood Tonic and Invigorator In the World.
!' '§\tm Restorer from; Weakheee.
i m 1 perfect Regulator of JLiver and Bowels.

(oy's Sarsaparilla
>THX VLOQP \

i __
I S VIQORATOS THX BTBTKM.

IT^io Moy Pharmacy Co.

; * e get'SS and 40D per pound for ties) choice**
With ba* rosy flavor* and this grade eawsM es sold
>AJtT B0TTEB, we c n suit you at Mead Me pe

sfo trouble to shew' goods.
i ': • ] • '
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: J . j : ! ;

Wcattict
- \
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|- I
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Daitcrthanat

SUNDAY!
jK"i;i

Aad you will want a p«lr ofj

Oan ypm •sited any

mmSOXU a*atltst.

BLOOD! BLOOD!!

RANDOLPH'S
I Iron i& Wine.
A TKUB

•^BV>ttl»s,e

21 W. FRONT STREET,

H. HOLMES,

_ . sj«alltTL*blgbeoal. well sBreses* Dry
l*>»*llnf Wood oouatantly oa\ hand.

-wttb Woolstoa a Buekls, «I Borth

Fadlse. Avse^. epe ghMris M

BOY Ypo

ABY CARRIAGES!
rINDOW SHADES, Etc^ * t

Fmttn

fifrrofM, rt*Oemf ir-\. Are won) vaeak. tired,
j i • i! ' - ,-..••!• :| iqmbUtonor energy T
t|r;«iasM's Nsivses. I f UM r>. Crasas'.Tlsrrss

tt' ' I

without
Uŝ  t|r;«iasMs Nsivses. If UM >. Cras

JM> tr»nf pi* nervous easttv,' '• It youf blood poor, yonr *f-
oyournptver .talitu lowT
Does

Vm

l.; Gneac'i Ncrran. V>4 Dr. Cncac's K o i m .

\e—, thin and
Cnoiilam. ,

f heart palpUate,' Are you bloodleu
rembUT want to grow atom* f
Gratart Nerran. ! ; UM l>r. Gmae'* H,

h '

i tstrange. \feH-

Doyoui blue, have sense
*****

; VOMVOU have headache, iflrrl
ness, duU-feeling head T-

Do you have
t i U

•'•Narvata.
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:AJN AMY rotspMWS:—-..
SMS "SJ.isnsj! '
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PLAJUFISLp, IT: J.

sale, die oM swaWafbsrt pfopsrty kaew î
lac's UmU. tm tte 4eatre of the etty el

> . ? . : haa
f ily ever at yean: proejr trtttSi SMS Btelsi
( » Mtactpalsveev aid I »des»: boast ealM
1 * Is lars* and eaavasoMea*. aad Is f > 4 raw
I Or; lares etsels
• i*>of UaibesttM
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>e* etty lor Irian
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A R N O L D .
tHE GROCER!

• • • • ¥ • a— aitiBis«-i »»••• ' * >[

THE SOUTH!
BT* TtsllnaMls imiaii I

ma«pa«et((
iayfea*

>tb*i
I M 0 ;

_y Iowa wttbta an ana of tw>ul?
rot Ik* ifcbaat ssHtsfal niti* Ir

; Wins*!* s U , awl H M

' COmWCI, BKltTOU, T«WN.

I ?1ETXST DAT • 94BOAOT
•••>':

AT

OUER and EMILY 8«*EETS.

IN CBEAMEBT BTTTTIS.
fa. But if you prefer*

, and you will buy *p*!B.

TKLBPHOMB CALL 75

I SI K* law

Ju»t Arrived—2 Car Loads of
tjpatiset Ooba, with high knee action, i

f rihrb-aotl.iued »-T Cart" Honw*. Thorough'.y ]
poe|Utera, Buslaes« and Farm Hones. ,
" C*me and Inspect this lot ot HotWM.

E. RYDEK, alanaftx.

ABLES,
Kb te> SccewMl

[anada Horst^.
erfect manners,

ated Saddle Horsse,!

TH0MFt(Hf •

l& Up-tOwn«

AI
rooer.

We 133. j

BMrn Making, Bai Lin
.AT

73 PARK AVEI

8HEI
ILTIES,
IAN A BECKER.

Btere aud Builders.

PBARSON ^t CAYLK,
> OtiirperiisM* mna Suilder*. :
J U B IrJ J. reareoa. »o- U Tlae at. \

\ LaL»eyle, »o.UTtaea%.
TmOMTTLT AXTBBBMOSO rk

1-IHt

\ D. L. iHULICK, ;
g llsWccetfor to WWUcck ft Hallak.) '•

CARP ENTER.
%: | aavl Oeeeral Jobber. - . .

aWOJ*. St MOMMJUXT *T.j W l a l l l !•• • . f.
bfaet Work fad Ma^Mls a Specialty. ^
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NURSE MICE’S STORY, 
I Aaml Sp tog iN Siaair 

illincry Opening 

Bristol 
Ions bora trader .SSUpicton, and was dis- 
charged from himposition as night watch- 
man soma time ago owing to the sus- 
picion that he was the ti rebug, is the 
guilty one. , ~ «  

Tobin Died at •tmagaJatloa. 
Fasnuii, Pa,1 March 28.—The Coro- 

ner’s Jury Investigating the cause of th< 
death Of it. P. Tobin, father of Miss 
Tobin, who d, ‘il mysteriously at S-aten 
Island two years Ago. returned a rer lict 
to the effict th.,) i»Ug“ath was caused bv 
strangulation at the bands of some per- 
son or persons unknown. The mystery 
remains unsolved 

The Her. C. L. Goodrich will presch St the 
Mount Pleasant school house to-morrow even- 
lag. 

The Workers' Training clssses of the T. M. 
Visitors C. A. Will meet Sunday at *:1S a m. 

will be welcome. 
Meetings of the Woman’s Temperance Aid 

Society will be held to-morrow In Reform Hall 
at 9:15 a m. and 4 pi hi. 

C: T. Klsrnih will speak st the young mens 
meeting at the T. M. C. A. rooms Sunday .at 
4:15. Subject, “Impure Lips." 

Meetings wUl be held at the W. C.T. U, rooms 
to-morrow st 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Mr. Fernald 
will conduct the afternoon service. 

Morning services,at Bethel Chapel to-mor- 
row at 11 o'clock. The pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Alexander, will preach. Sunday-school st 
three o'clock. Evening service at eight. 

At the Emmanuel Baptist Church, to-mor- 
row, there will be preaching at 11 a m. Sab- 
bath-school at 8 p. m.. and an Easter Sabbath- 
scbool concert at 7:45 p. m. All are welcome. 

The services st Grace church, Easter day, 
will Include early celebration at 7:30 a. m.; 
morning prayer, Utany sermon and Holy Com- 
munion at 1M0; and children's Easter service 
at 7:30 p. m. 

An Easter service will be held In Hope chapel 
to-morrow morning. There will be preaching 
by the Her. G. K. Newell. The Sunday-school 
will meet at 3 o’clock. The evening service 
will be a children's service. 

The Bev. E. Dwight will preach at the 
Memorial chapel at Washingtonvllle Sunday at 
lOJO a. tn. Capt. George D. Morrison will 
speak at the evening service. The Sunday- 
school will sheet at 2:30 p. m. 

At the First ..irhltarlsn church, on Second 
place, to-morrow. Easter services will be held 
st 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor, the 
lU v. Hobart Clark, will preach. The Sunday- 
school will meet at 11.45 a. m. 

The service* In St. Mary's church to-morrow 
will be held as follows: Masses will be celebra- 
ted at 7:30, fctt, *-.45 and 10:45 a. m. Vespers 
will be held at eight o'clock p. m. Special Eas- 

Organ—Fantasia In B kt....,  Frost 
Te Deum—Choir W. R, Chapman 
Invocation—The Lord's Prayer. 
Hymn 238—Rejoice the Lord la Ring. 
Responsive Beading—(Selection 9, Psalm xxrrj 
Father In this Calm Hour—Duet.. .Mercadante 
The Lord's Prayer. 
Jerusalem—Choir   L.Parker-Rees 
Notices. | 
Hymn 330—*11 Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name. 
Prayer. 
The Resurrection—Choir H. R. Shelley 
Responsive Reading—(Selection 87, Psalm 

XCVTU.) 
Hymn 67—Christ the Lord la risen to-day. 
Sermon—Acts xxri: 8....J....... By the Pastor 
The Lord Is Risen—Solo... 1. .Sullivan 
Prayer. 
Offertory. Holy, holy, holy. Lord Ood of Hosts, 

Choir   1 J ... Gounod 
Hymn 807—My God the Covenant of thy love. 
OlA Hundred—Benediction. 
Organ—Triumphal March in D. Lemmeue. 

Corngr OUER and EMILY STREETS, 

'e get 3S and 4U0 per pound for tfeff choicest'■'ttfjuTK CBEi 
hat may flavor, and this grade emsnt he sold /dffleaa. Bui 
,T BUTTER, we can suit you at M and Mo par Hand, and y 
o trouble to shew goods. ?? 

by’s Sarsaparilla 1 
Bcbunotox, Vfc, March 28.—A special 

from West Randolph aaya that A. H 
Flint, who was convicted of 100 first of- 
fences against the Prohibitory law yes- 
terday, was to-day Oeatonced to pay $1(1 
for each offence,; with costa; also alter- 
nate sentences to the House of Correc- 
tion aggregating nine and a half years. CKEAM BALM INVIOOBATES THE SYSTEM 

! | Price, 65 Cants Per Bottle. 
e . I* » l 

The Moy Pharmacy Co, 

Burned tir Death la a Teat. 
Lancasibb, Pi,; March 28. — Annie 

Klehl, aged 4 yesrs^living in Columbia, 
was burned to death* in a tent in which 
some children ware playing cirrus. The 
tent was tet on lire, aud the child was 
dead before she. i co^ld be rescued. The 
others escaped unbuit. 

Rapid Riser in lithe Schuylkill. 
Rxadiso, Pa., M*rrh 28.—The snowfall 

throughout this whole regies was unusu- 
ally heavy. In the fity it fell to a depth 
of six inches, white west of this place it 
waa from twelve tip - fifteen inches on the 

METROPOLITAN iTABLES 
MttfOf CHMiggA 

9 tUHl 36 \OBTH A.VK« rewing thi 

Juflt Arrived—2 Car Loads o 

Several; palm of Cobs, with high knee notion, 
□ ieh-aetioued *'T Oart“ Horae*. Thorough*. 

Road-term. Business and Farm Horans. , 
" I Ctime abd Inspect thla lot of Horses. 

H. E. RYDER, Manager. 

Kk t* Second St re 

anada Horses Thai Pint Baptists' Kester Veag Berries. 
Tlie following manic will be rendered 

nt the First Baptist church to-morrow, 
under the direction of Samuel McCutchen 
and W. E- MacClymont, organist: 
Opening voluntary, pastorale Th. Kullak 
Anthem—At the Lambs' high feeat..— E. J. 

[Fltxbugh 
As It began to dawn Charles Vincent 
Offertory solo—Reeurroctlon song—...Harry 

(flown Shelly 
Soloist—Mrs. M. I. Cooley. 

Poitlude—Hallelujah Chorus....Handel's Mes- 
‘ il [slab 

CHH.DBXJf'8 BERYICX. 
Opening voluntary—Chorus of Angels. 8. 

[Clark 
Anthem—Break forth Into joy.  Bam by 
Poetlude— Priests’ March, from Athalla...M en- 

Fisher & Monfort, 
Fhotoiraphirf, of 15 East Fmt SL, 

(Opposite Dime Ssvtnte Bank). 
Having enraged th* .ervleea of Mr. W. T. Btrh- 
ardwm. a thuo-c apher of rrput.lt-n and Ions 
e* pet trace, are prepared to wake Pic lares if 
the highest grave lor tbs low- at ikstlbw prices They litvlis you Ui emit and inspect their w- rk. 

I»r. Crosby’s Condition. 
New Yci&k. yUrt-h 2*.—Dr. Conrad, 

one of th* iiic-licBV-'oiviicr-- of 'Dr. How- 
ard S. Crosby. Mtltd (hils jitoruit.g that 
his patient wa* g|i.tile belter, although 
not yet out of tMlerl lli* temperature 
was 102, a [toiiii ja--. than last night. Or. 
Conrad said thatr-a ,*#w hours would tell 
what chances theme wi-re lor hi* patient. [delssohn 

The First Batch sa the Hew Alleys. 
The lad lee will all be welcome at the 

Crescent League's club-house, this even- 
lag, when the new thousand-doUnr alleys 
will be Inaugurated with a match game 
against the celebrated Phoenix bowlers of 
New York. The Crescent team will con- 
sist of Van Winkle, Thiers, Hsveo, Vail, 
Rogers, Reed, Teel, Davis, PeUetreau 
and Van Emburgh- 

The Plainfield boys will need nil the 
encouragement that can be Riven them. 
The visitors stand st the bead of all big 
score makers. So It Is hoped that every 
member and all his family will be on 
hand and "holler”. 

Farmer ThhfciUv*' s'uddeu Death. 
Rostra, N. V., March £8.—Abel Thomas, 

a wealthy retired; farmer, aged 73. living 
uear Cheat!y l'ohit, was found dead in bed 
yesterday. The hire clothe* were wrapped 
about bis bead ay! body and a physician 
who was *unirmfj* 'l said that heart fail- 

hava caused his 

Brick Block, comer Park Avenue and 
i Second street. Also Lot, 56x200 feet 

•n North Avehce 
: Apply, r. «*. DYKE. 

OSes. *1 Bboad 8T.. Elizabeth. B. J. a 7* mo taw 

Can you get suited any 
jjuuat. 

»«*ty 04ji(iM»ii»n sink*. 
aawuiA, March 28.—Sixty of the 
puitors lh the Press office went 
night because th* management 

and Grove streets, services to-mor- 
row will be b'eld as follows: Morning prayer 
meeting, 9:30; preaching by the Rev. Dr. D. J. 
Yerkes at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra; Sunday- 
school, 2:30 p. m.' Strangers will be gladly wel- 
comed. 

Easter day services at the Church of the 
Heavenly Rest, Clinton avbnue, will be con- 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, as follows: 
Morning prayer, sermon and Holy Communion 
at U•o'clock; children's Easter festival, with 
distribution of eggs and cards, at 3 o'clock. 
Tbe musical programme will be aa already 
published. 

At the Methodist Episcopal church, to-mor- 
row, the pastor, the Rev. Chas. D. Mitchell, will 
preach morning and evening. Morning sub- 
ject: “Conte, see the place where the Lord 
lay.” Sunday-school at 2:30 p. m. Easter ex- 
ercises: Kpworth League at fit45 p. in.; evening 
sermon at.7J0 p. m.; subject, "Christ's Resur- 
rection and Our*.'' 

In the Trinity Reformed church, to-morrow, 
services appropriate to Easter will be held. In 
the morning st 10:30 there will be special mu- 
sic by a chorus choir, snd a sermon by the paa- 

In tbe even- 

ROSERS BROS. 

BLOOD ! BLOOD!! 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron & Wine have told the c licer to "mind his owl 
business.” Cotfiey is also reported ti- 
lt tve l een seattitli-g for the officers of tb« 
fits company, I 1 suppose tearing thai 
charges would Be made sgalust him, ti. 
try to smooth tilings over; and, going to 
tt.e bouse of u.b cutupauyJ asked In s 
voice of grufliwss If "that thing," men- 
tioning the in.die of oue ol the members, 
was mere. Whs that the laugusge of s 
gtulletluan, orlue who Is supposed to set 
Utsl our elty la protected from disorderly 
characters ana tee that they use prup:i 
language on our streets 1 I think noi 
t-uoney bCalsujreported to have Slid that 
certain tlrciueji would belter cajry Uieui- 
selves mighty straight bc-realler, or hi 
Lould have ll em behind thb bars. Ha- 
's policeman j any right U> make sue- 
tl.rohts, just | tecause he was criticise- 
I, t tailing to Lerlotm his duty ? I thins 

' s man, even 1 he does wear a blue coal 
and bras* but oas, cau at least be civil t 
our citizens, 1 nil especially to our fire 

O. CARPENTER ANDR 
D. L. HULICK, 

r< tBuccsssor la Whlticck S Hallek.) 
CARP ENTER 

u W. EAKDOLPH, 
FrsserlptioB Druggist, 

21 W. FRONT STREET, 
PLintTUlD, N. J. 

lor. tbe Rev. Cornelius Schenck. 
Ing at 7:30 thiere will be an Easter service by 
the ftabbalfb-school, with mualc by the choir, 
and an add rest by the Rev. J. C. Fernald, A 
welcome la extended to all. 

At the Church of the Holy Cross, to-morrow, 
the Rev. T. Logan Murphy .rector, will conduct 
service and Holy Communion at 8 a. m. The 
musical portion of this service will be rendered 
by a surplleed choir of men. The Sunday- 
school will meet Jat 9:45 a m. There will be full 
morning prayer and sermon and Holy Commu- 
nion at 11 a. m„ and a children's service with 
Easter carols at 4:30 p. tn. 

PpeclalEaKtcr services In the Psrk Avenue 
Baptist church to-morrow; 

"Tbe Easter bonnet Is now all the 
rage”, satth tbe scribe, but he forgets to 
add that tbe rsge Is all with the chap 
that has to psy~for one. This sensation 
Is unknown to the Investor at Colliers*, 
for the Jewelry there Is ss reasonable In 

Ho: 7 Psrk ulcr ettau- 
puted b»ui Of liM» CO UK prlfee as In excellence and variety It la an- 

suipsssable. 

—At a meeting of Zephyr Hook and Lad- 
der Company, Thursday night, the charge 
made against policeman Klely, that be 
had clubbed one of the members, was 
considered. It was agreed to drop the 
matter provided Mr. Klely would write a 
personal letter of apology, which he 
promised to do. In this connection the 
Board of Engineers wish It stated that 
they have always found Mr. Klely a cour- 
teous, efficient and faithful assistant at 
Urea.    

When your dealer sends yon something 
“JUst ss good” when Hires’ Boot Beer Is 
asked for, tbe proper thing ts to send it 

Preaching by the 
paster, the lit v. As* Reed Dilta, at l(h30a. m. 
and 7:30 p. tu. Morning theme: “He That 
Liveth." Evening theme: “Enthusiasm." 
Appropriate Easter music at both services. 
Tin- ordinance of baptism will be adfulnintered 
alter the morning sermon. Sunday-school at 
2^lt> p. in. All arc welcome, Seats free. 

the Warren Union Mission Sunday-school 
and their friend* will meet at 2:30 p. in., to- 
morrow, at which time the special programme 
arranged for Easter will taka place, consisting 
of Scripture reading, music, recitations by the 
children, snd an address by David M. Moore. 
For 7:A5 a similar programme has been ar- 
ranged, and.ah address appropriate to Easter 
time will be delivered'by S. A. Haines of Notb- 
erwood. 1 

Easter will be observed at the Congregation- 
al church to-morrow with a programme of 
special music as published In Tax Puss of 
Thursday. The quartette will consist of Mrs. 
Asa Collier, Miss Julia Kctcham, F. W. Runyon 
snd Mr. Deurnun. The psstor, the Rev. C. L. 
Goodrich, has been asked tc repeat a sermon 
preached some years ago, from .John xix—41: 
“The Garden With a Grave.” The Hunday- 
school meets at 2:45 p. m., the Christian En- 
deavor at 421. , > 

The Easter day mualc st StBavlour's church, 
Nclherwood under charge of (ffioirmastsr Al- 
bertis. will bie in the morning: Processional. 
Christ the Lord Is Risen; Christ our Passover; 
TrPeum, Winchester tn F; Hon edict us, Han- 
del; Anthem after third collect. “They hive 
taken away my Lord."solo and ehorus.Stalner. 
II a. m.—4'etebratlon Holy Euchaust; Intrult, 
Christ oiir Passover; Kyrie; Credo; fiursum 
Curda; gsnctlu*; Ik nidlctus qul venlt, solo and 
chorus. King: Agnus Del, solos and chorus; 
Olorta In' Excelals; Antbcfn, Nunc DlmltUs, 
King. During tbe offerings will be .sung the 
*«>k), "Thou didst not leave this soul In Hell.” 
Handel, -|ltlj Mainer's Hsllrluls st the presen- 
tation of .sluts, Recessional. “Th* day of Bes- 
•urrectlon." Even song st three p. m„ when 
the Sttnday-Kchoul children will sing their 
Easter carols. 

N P. EMMONS 
-Mason and Builder.  

BOY YOU 

Hr. VsitsII at S Ik* Barrel* *r EtsctrleUy. 
(CkaMMM.) 

L. W.JStrr 11, Jr., gave a most inter 
esting all cl re, 1 on electricity before a 
bugs sudlettc 1 st the Y. hi. CL A. rooms, 
Thursday eve ting. The talk was lllus- 

badk. He delights in selling substitutes, 
because the profit Is large. 

DR.pREENE’S NERVURA, 
Guarantee# Purely Vegetable and Harmless and not to 

Contain Any Poisonous or Injurious Drug. 

WONDERFULSPRINQ MEDICINE 

Hon. Rufus Prinos of South Turner, Us., 
Worthy Master of the Stats Orange and 
President of the Mains Stats Agricul- 
tural Society, died st 6 a m., aged nearly 

powerful dyu; inos now In use, war clear- 
ly delineated n Ibe views upon the can- 
vas snd care! illy described by tb'e lec- 
turer. It ws - indeed wonderful to see 
bt w much hi 1 bt-eo done with: this nt- 
lusrksble *| eoi and yet how little 1- 
known cone lining It, You know that 
ebctiiclty bt • weight, can be measured 
It. quantity, .reduce, light without much 
best ss with timed in sit eoi letups, end 
jet almost 1 stantly it wlil brtbs to weld- 
I. g heat tbs ends of Urge ban of iron so 
as to make t tem one ; sad as to motion 
It will enelra e the earth In lass than 4o 
Sr ootids. It ;*m be made in various ways 

: THEODORE CRAY. - 

leson and Contracted 
ftepaiiiag Prompily Attended To. ; 
auklltt-*a 81 WrhsStr rush, 

(Bear Putnam AvenneJ 3 flj 

!Cr«M|t(. Strengthener of the Rerves. 
|S| The Finest of all Stomach Medicines. 

Best aiood Tonic and Invigorator In the World, 
i Sure Restorer from Weakness. 

v Perfect Regulator of Liver and Bowels. 
; s v 1 i 

i void nerrous, restless, ir~\. Are you weak, tired, without 
ter TUT ambition -or energy T : Uh| Dr<CR6K'i Nervurm. Im| Dr. Grass iNcmn. 
you got nervous easily. Is your blood poor, your ri- 

tournerveT- talUy lowT 
Uai: : Gneat'i Ncnrara [ • Uh Dr. Grteae'* N*<ma 

ts your heart palpitate,' Are you bloodless, thin and 
llmbbtreinbfeP want to grow stout T 

L*. Dr. Girm'i Nmua [ 1 | U** Dr. Greene t Sann. 
wow pass sleepless nights, Deuyomhave headache, disxl- 
■ tiredmornlngsT mess, duU-feeUng headT- 

UnU Gmw'tNctnti. L’WDr. Girere t Nvrrara 
rr you strange, faint feet- Do you have dyspepsia, indi- 

aotns time next week, as be is still snffer- 
ing from thp illness hs had daring the 
session of Congress. Hs will go direct to 
Florida, where he will take it easy for 
seiVerel weeks 

Governor Pattison of Pennsylvania hag 

Another Kxrsllset Easier 
Already Thb Pbbbs has ; 

of the Easter programmes 
in the churches to-morrow, 
that of the Crescent Avena 
church: 

We cannot 
wl eu they st 
ntieo too tun 
Bull's Cough 
their good ns 

Important! 

>xcure people for being croea 
Her ftom colds. They are 
a to buy b bottle of Dr. 
lyrup, which would restore 

ill 



ALL-REPAYII

TMrrach the t«ng, tolleo n* flay ibe wi
w l̂th quirt «w«*etT.«*••. i v«rywb«tre.

I watched h<r tender, tiq«le** hand*
Ctreetlng b*ra, rellerf >g tli«re.

K i f p » : no auui
M«Wi»rd» of cbaer were

ertng • in I la,
ten UM wblle,

I me, thou patient i
. ., bat *errnt b«p« *<i

T*M through a tliankleii •

ie," 1 eried,
aln* thin* heart.

_ *!«« tbo<4
Maiturned on ro« ber eo
-ttasataetaBot.

M bold an all replying
rbat matter*, when t

art?"
try* liffht:

to-algbt,"

T m burden* other* oatier Uid
tin Ml* arm* she m l

• d»r i* *»*•

darkret way to
tie wbo lev** ber

i bright- ,
o n n at night.

rb aa JI«av«B,
e'plalnti

I]

ofieoi, wbo«« bop* I* li
lies* Iblne unprMltat)

A MM«b<tr, w«ltlng for t .
paw -ean'ai tbou griefee, how dar**!- Uot)

lk on. rejoice, whll*
r Bridegroom'* Toloa

of toll—what matfcr* It?
abort, thUllfoof te
vptby face! Wiiat<

b u t D/>t (rLTcn tl
tbon ahalt walk w
knoweth? It mar H» tonight

—Adelaide A mi m, In Inler-Ocean.

THE RELIGIOUS BEE.

•Ova with W< rker* Mad Qaiaaa,'
and Hot wit

The be« is * nnire
A istry. With tlreles^ activity the little
#brker flies hither add thither, lighting
OB •very fragrant blc Mom, and eagerly
•attracting
t*ere may
1bod stored
the winter.

the hidd

np for t
Small t

«tdes tor
ftarpUhes

supplies his o\

a delicate
What more natural, t
*$tntay as a bee" shoul
Uk all languages?
! The bee is in mm i

eftlsllichtl
may call to-night

,r» and pain,
oat thoii f«ar?
Ine all In rain.
b Him In white.

Drone*.,
sal emb)em of ln-

n sweetness that
be an at nnriant supply ofc

e cold toonths of
ougb h« is, he not
n needs and pro-

l
p

a numero is family, but he
luxury, for man.

icrefore, than that
1 become a proverb

respects a good
fJK>4el for the Christi .n* Every church
#oght to be a hive of bees. Hnt we
thust be careful that we select the right
•pud of a bee for our pattern) for there
are several kinds of lees, and they are
Hot of equal value.
! First, there are thefdrona bees. They
t)re the best-looking bees in tho hive,
gftrge, round, and aleak; and they buntle
About and make a gjreat deal of noise.
As you watch them, you might easily
believe that they v ere the, bulkiest of
the hive's busy in hah Hants. They rush.
jkero and there with' in air of great im-
portance, and each! one makes more
£oise than ten wor| cers; but it is all
irumbng. They m" er do any work.
They do not even RU( ber their own food
from the flowers, bul lazily gorge them-
pelves with the none r that others have
(fathered.
J. Then there is the v orlcerbee, a quiet,
1 inpretentious little i ellow, who wastes
i io time and m^keti little noise. He
! eels that he has an Important work to
i Io In the world, and he docs it as rap-
dly and as ttllltfently' as possible. When
>e flies, he goes in straight lines, that
Ie may accomplish his purpose the more

Quickly—whether it be to extract the
fcweatness from some flower, or to plant
tis sting in the most vulnerable part of
pom* enemy.
I Most important and valuable of all
bees is the queen bee. She is a great
Itay-at-home. No 6ne ever sees net
)Utaid« the hive, nor does she make any

rest, Uftiog the period of Ifc. dnrataoe
into a iioly prominence, eroel-
Ing the periods that had p
ceded it? What is it that hal-
lows rest? Onf Lord's defence of
His Sabbatic service rendered to man
by the assertion of His Father's con-
tinued activity throws much light upon
the question: "My Father worketh un-
til now; and I work,"

He, then, miaoonceive* the facts who
eonstrues (rod's rest as inaction. The
great Father has not been idle these
ages that have elapsed since His creative
energy culminated in the production of
man.- God's long Sabbath, still in
progress, has been one long season of
the activity of love. -When the work of
creation was consummated then es-
pecially /began love's opportunity' to
serve. Thenceforward Divine energy
spent, itself in sustenance; Divine wis-
dom in oversight. Immediately there-
after arose the necessity that love
should redeem or man be lost. Never
has the Divine energy of the Father
ceased to manifest itself as love.
Redemption is the first fruit of
God's rest. It was the foremost sign of
tho' Redeemer's oneness with His Fa-
ther that His love was never idle. Even
as a Jew', loyal to the law Of. the Sab-
bath, He never ceased, on that and
every day, to render such service to
others as only love can - prompt. It is

Jove, then, and the service which is
love's energy that alone hallow rest.

He who would lift the first day of the
week into an exceliqg place in his life
must make it a day for the promotion
of redemption. An idle Snnday is in no
sense a Sabbath. To lounge, to relax
the mind with the trash of social and*
political gossip, or to inflame the mind
with! the last sensation, to spend
the day in selfish ease or in
dull inaction—all this is the
day's desecration. Such lazy inac-
tion sink the day to a level lower than
that of those days which are of neces-
sity filled with the compulsory service
and the stimulated sacrifices of 'busi-
ness or household life. To turn the
thoughts from self to God; to use the
cess-tion of energy from material ob-
jects as an opportunity for its transfor-
mation by turning it to spirtual ends;
to think of others and to act for them,
from choice and not because iwe must,
whether this ut done: in the genial min-
istries of home or it the fellowships, of
God's house; to lire 1 he life of love to a
degree' faj. which p| her days allow no
opportunity—t&ia. is the hallowing of
the Lord's day. Hi assimilation to the
pabbath of God.--Christian Inquirer.

'• "There I* .But Oue Book."
The midnight sky (ulorned with stars

is regarded very differently by a peas-
ant to what it is by an astronomer.
The former has no such conception of
the glory of the heavens as the latter
has. He has visions of magnificence
through his hours Of lonely vigil with
his telescope utterly! incomprehensible
to an untrained eye. Thus it is with
the Bible. Only by ttudy and familiar-
ity with it shall we know its treasures
of instruction and I comfort. As we
make it our daily meditation we shall
understand how truly the great novelist
spoke when dying: ] "There is but one
book."—Christian Inquirer.
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Bound to Rise.
You can not keep a good man down.

God has decreed for him.a certain eleva-
tion to which he must attain. He will
bring him through though it cost him
a thousand worlds; There are men
constantly in trouble lest they shall
not be appreciated. \ Every man cornea
in the end to be valued at just what he
is worth. How often you see men Jurn
out all their forces tjo crush one man or
set of men. How do they succeed ? No
better than did the government that
tried to crush Joseph, a Scripture char-
acter.— Talmage, in N. Y. Observer.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

—God is nearest to those who need
Him most. '

—The most beautiful thing on earth
is a Christian character.

—No one can be - happy who is not
doing something to help other people.'

—'So greater question can concern us
than the question of our standing with
God. ! •

—No man can do a good deed with a
good motive without being lifted up by
it toward God. •

—If you want-to make yourself mis-
erable, the easiest way to do it is to be-
come a fault-finder. •.

—You can not expect yonr children to
be religious unless you make religion
attractive in the honie.

—People who have learned to be
patient, have learned something that
will cause the devil a good deal of worry,

—So long aa the devil can have the
first chance at the children, he don't
care how high we build our church
steeples.

—The less religion people 'have, the
better they are satisfied with them-
selves. The more they have, the bettei
they are satisfied with God.

The church has no
to-day, as ever,

who, in the quiet
usion of ordina ry life, amid the

>e home, set an ex-

.Sign of tba Tb.r«« Balls In Pen*.
Pawnshops jare incredibly numerous

and packed wjth treasures of every de-
scription, diamonds, pearl*, emeralds;
splendid laces, articles of virtu, tcbl
service, and toilet sets of solid gold and
silver (including pieces for all the com-
mon n*» of tbe bedroom, betokening
the extrarajaace of an age Tvhen the
Andes poured out streams of precious
metal that were thought to be inex-
haustible); for sinsej them latter days of
poverty the wolf has been kept from
many doers by the surreptitious sale of
household treasurers, heirlooms, keep-
sakes, and even rich, old fashioneJ gar-
meets which their [lead grandmothers
wore. It,is quite the fashion here to
visit pawnshops;, a nd the tourist can
not do better than fo on tours of In-
sjiection and perk ips convert some
coined silver into jei rely in antiqne set-
tings, which'may sometimes be bought
fur a tithe of their real value.—
Letter. '

j—Very few hearts: are ever so badly
broken that a little gplden salve will not
make them better than new.—Bostom
XwreUer. j

c
She eonUl afnc sad

•arVsy low,
. winnat

•wast** OoU ywa
•verBMt,

Toa'dksve raralr
ssiaikaow.

Bat ala*. this sweat
doU'ladv

Came to visit
• mall M i s s
Bowl

first she last hsr
folden tristss, ,

' Then she lost ber lovely dresses.
Then she lost ber eye* and aoaa.

Bfc* VM soon * betples* tirlppH;
Bb* was never pot to bed,

Oolfld not sins ebe ws* *o ]ad*4—
Ail ber waxen rose* faded,

ASd at list sbe lost ber bead,

What this pretty, sweet doll-lady
Mttat have thoogbt, U plain te saa,

Jo«» bfifore her execution—
That s new French revolution

•' Biad arisen this side the ae*.
.•-Mary £. Wllklns. In Wtds awake.

8QUEAKIE AND KITTY.
A Co«t>l* o l W FHaxul* TTho Bm& a

Very Good Tim*.
Dinah was a little black ldtten, and

SqueaJde was a pretty fray mijraae.
Squealde was not afraid thi t TJJiaak

would eat her up, because they were
very dear friends. ,

Did you ever hear of a cat and a
mouse that were dear friends?

Well, it happened this way. One
evening little Donald Duncan Kay upon
the rag in front of "the open fire watch-
ing the sparks snap out and sail up the
chimney. Mamma sat near by writing
letters. Just as Donald's eyes were
getting sleepy he heard outside the low
window a weak little "Mew! Mewl"

"Mamma, I hear a kittyl" he ex-
claimed, jumping up, his eyes widq
open. ' . ',

"Yes, I hear it too," said mamma.
"Open the window and see if it will
come in." ••

Donald did so, and, sure enough, there
was a tiny black kitten shivering with
the cold. He brought it in, gave it some
warm milk, and made it a comfortable
bed in the woodshed. The next day
Donald tried to find the owner; but nth
body claimed the little wanderer, and
so it came about that the kitten was his.'

One morning, Boon after this, when
TM""""1 went to the pantry, she found

a young mouse caught in the i trap, but
in such a way as not to be hurt.

"Oh, don't kill the dear little thing!
Let's keep him. mamma," said Donald.
"I can tame him; I know I caav mai
ma!" ., • • . • ; • • •

, "Squeak! Squeak!" said Mwoafe; and
that settled it.

Donald hod an empty bird sage, and
be put Squeakie into that at I first. Of
course Mousie felt very strange at flrst,
but he soon became so tame that be
would eat from Donald's finger, «v1 it
was not long before Donald could take
him out and feed him from nisi h»H

After awhile little Dinah was allowed
to come in the room and be introduced
to Squeakie, but was taught not to
touch him. Sbe soon learned that
Sqoeakio was to be ber playmate, and
so it came about that they ate from the
same saucer, played hide-and-seek, and
often took a nap together. ; But the
funnirtft sight of all was to see Dinah
walking proudly about with 8quealde
on her back. That always made Don-
ald laugh. /Wouldn't you have laughed
too?—Amelia A- Frost, in Oar Little

\ |
Wkmx the Otifc*** Would Hav*.

Little Carl was califajg on a friend acalifag end a
few day» ago, and in tfts course of the
conversation the little man TTirVfd
enthusiastically: "I wish 1 had all the
dollars there are in the world.T

"Why, CtrL" his host exclaimed,
"what would si] the other folks do if
Ton had aU tiie dollars?" \

Promptly the reply came: "Oh,
havw t te tmUi-—Harper's Yb**

Enjoyed seeing aosiei of her Mends
open their ayes, stxt bear them: ex-

•OLn«Ua,hov»*»nyOtir
I'm not a Miss PvtttXf t i e waolt re-

ply. 'rmno»toot#i»l*-l»eadtohavea
good time." •". -iis*

Lncile had many * (tdmirers with
whom she hadwhat-jtW termed "Bnm-
mery flirtations.*' •*t»*jre1s 90 b a m in
H," she said. '•«'# >t̂ B* fer a pood
time." ::'? i- " i .

Last summer Lucilfr w<?nt to a fash-
ionable resort in the White mountains.
While then she made £he aoqnalntance
of George Martin, a yotang mam of food
family in New TpAi' He showed
Lucile attention, and sometimes she
Utc-arht, with a Uttie) Battering of her
heart, that this migbt be more than a
"summery flirtation;- \

One day George frk . joined b* his
mother sad two sisters, and Lsxnle
looked forward vrfti mjnglad pleasure
aad anxiety to ine^tfct; them; out a
whole day passed, aptf fjeocge did not
offer to introduce her to* hi* relatives.
Lucile was somewha* pt&noyed at thit
omission, but did not atabpoap it was in-
tentional until, Jaa*!MJ dusk, she was
sitting alone in a tbslfered corner of
the balcony, when she* ljeard voipee- in
one of the rooms. : •-' i ,

In answer io SOCfte i question, she
heard George Martini tyy "Oh, that's
Lucile Gregg." , : : !

"Why. then she ; ,mtiat be Belle
Merrill's cousin," responded » lady's
voice. "Ton must introduce us. Ton
know Miss Gregg, of course?"

"Yes, I knowner,*? Oedrge answered,
"bat I don't beUeve jotti care to make

Lucile ought to fckjrt left without
hearing more; but this' temptation to]
learn more was too grot* so, with burn-.
bag cheeks, she lingered and listened.

"Why, she belong*: Id one of tho
Old Boston families,** lithe lady ex-
claimed, "and why sfciradn't we care to
make her aoqnaintan*<|7f

Well, she does wri l | enough to talk
with and treat to ice cream aad con-
fectionery, but sbe—well, she' i sat the
girl a man would like * lor a wife, oa
would like his sistet*t*> choose for a
companion. She's a little too loud—7

Lucile waited t© beat ap more. Hot
with angry* shame SAQ ̂ H^̂ îliatî TTi. A »
fled to her room. AndaHe had thought
that George Martin esteemed her. She
knew his real opinioji Wi he* now.

Wave after wtjreh?©| grounded prida
end mortification went over her as she
recalled certain acts pi hfir own; twice
she had- smoked cigaxtette* In George
Martin's presence and he had professed
toftadmira her >>splen#l independence,"
and all the while he jfv'a* thinking her
loud! it *

Lucile did not spare herself in this
humiliating retroape& "I never will
do so again!" she cried* â  length. "No
one shall ever have » rj*ty"*" "to call me
loud after thisl" ! ,;§§-?

Whether she keeps" Jer* resolution or
not Lucile Gregg wfil i>ever think of
certain events of thai '^T"~f* without
a. thrill of shame. ;

Without a thought of wrong, ssvv» a
merry pursuit of a good $lme, many a
young girl baa been }*4 to some foolish
act which has left a st<|ii* on her repu-
tation and caused her boiyrs of humilia-
tion afterward.—-Yoc<h's?Companion.

THE CHAMELEftrf S SKIM.
i Ctu«sa» |
UWsSta

iThe chameleon is titlmjmy people ai
mythical as the salanMin^er, but it is s
real creature, althouk& t|a natural his-
tory is burdened witti njany fables ol
antiquity. It supplied not a few of
those medicines to Wiiih absurd cre-
dulity ascribed the tnest noarvelous
'powers, «pd harfag l^e Sower of fast-
ing for a long period #a*«rodited with
the f acuity of living op afr:
. The phenomenon of ieha îgiag color is,
however, a srtentifio ;pefi aad ia thus
explained: L ft

If we take three piece** of glass, and
distribute over one sjfteifrl small drops
of brown paint, by, ire^auxg on this
with another glaas, tbedntips are spread
out, jiving to the whojfc gtaaa a delicate
brown tint If we «nr separate the
glasses a little the paint cctteota in drops
and the tint partly ditappean. If we
.take the third glass^ ind'plaoe on it s
few drops of grean

Tax «a-*«4fr
, _ .. ofjberf,! w

iho<r through the lajter of brows
Hagahaatoneofthe
will show
dot*

Tbe skin of the ehanteleen is, roughly
speaking, made up of tfer«« such layer*,
with dots of pigtnent ;*s4lfdchromato-
phores between tbewu JXheae dots may
be contracted or spresftout in thin lay-
ers, the result of On efflto depending oc
the color of " !Kr- ' : -
aftVftad. ; ,,.„- , . . . .

Tbi, power of adoptitg color to sur-
rounJiag objects in k|»ows to natural-
ists us "protective reew»<aanee," and
many cases of it are to^fpond hi both
**— T^-iil —1 -nfrtn^lr VfTiipira-ni
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ALL-REPAYM a LOVE. 

(h (be long, toll*o nn <1»v ebe vi 
quiet WMtlm. -very where, 
■ml her tender. Ill kIm* hands 
Mins here, rsllevl >( there. tinned ictirttj throw* much light upon 

the question: “My Father worketh un- 
til now: end I work." 

He, then, misconceives the (acta who 
construes (rod's rest aa inaction. The 
great Father has not been idle these 
ages that have elapsed since His creative 
energy culminated in the production of 
man. God's long Sabbath, still in 
progress, has been one long season of 
the activity of love. -When the work of 
creation was consummated then es- 
pecially began love's opportunity' to 
serve. Thenceforward Divine energy 
spent itself in sustenance; Divine wis- 
dom in oversight. Immediately there- 
after arose the necessity that love 
should redeem or man be lost. Never 
baa the Divine Energy of the Father 
ceased to manifest itself as love. 
Redemption is; the first frnit of 
God's rest. It was the foremost sign of 
the' Redeemer's oneness with ills Fa- 
ther that His love was never idle. Even 
as a Jew; loyal to the law of the Sab- 
bath, He never ceased, on that and 
every day, to render such service to 
others as only love can.prompt It is 

-love, th^n, and the service which is 
love's energy that alone hallow rest 

He who would lift the first day of the 
week into an excelling place in his life 
must make It a day for the promotion 
of redemption. An idle Sunday is in no 
sense a Sabbath. To lounge, to relax 
the mind with the trash of social and 
political gossip, or to inflame the mind 
with the last sensation, to spend 
the > day in selfish ease or in 
dull inaction—all this is the 
day’s desecration. Such lazy inac- 
tion sink the day to a level lower than 
that of those days which are of neces- 
sity filled with the compulsory service 
and the stimulated sacrifices of 'busi- 
ness or household life.' To turn the 
thoughts from self to God; to use the 
cess'tion of energy from material ob- 
ject.* as an opportunity for its transfor- 

crln| *ui!l*. 

1 cried, II me, thou patient a is, 
rhiit merret Hope aa* ala* thine heart, 
I through a thank lei i ministry 
gentle unto all tho* an?" -LEADS ALL ! !- 

TOCK LARGE! TRICES LOW! 

NERAL 4 BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. 
OTES AND RANGES^ 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
iBSE GOODS. ALL KINDS. 

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED. 

(IXED PAINT, >1 PER GALLON. 

Lncile bad many j admirer* with 
whom she had what, sht) termed “sum- 
mery flirtations.” •*tfcdbe'ano haam in 
it," ahe said. “It's ju*t fbr a good 
time.” At >■ [ 

Last summer Lncile went to a fash- 
ionable resort In the White mountains. 
While them aim made the acquaintance 
of George Martin, a young man of good 
family in New York. He showed 
Lncile attention, and sometimes she 

an aU repaying eve! 
matter!, when tl e day la 
rdena others on I er laid 
(Is arm* she rest, at la*t? 
-tret way to her : ■ height 

• lie Who loves her i onaes at night. 
■I, whose hope fa hi rb aa Heaven, 
tae thine unprbfltatj e ’plaint 1 
iteber, welting (or t ly Lord, 
w 'can's! thou grltjre, how dsr'st thoe 
taint? 
t on. rejoice, while ret’tie light) 
Bridegroom'* voloe) may call to-night. 
y of toll—what mati era It? 
abort, this life of te ira and pain, 
ip thy face I Wbat < oat thou fear? 

FANCY GOODS 
;. 1 ; - ; I* - | - - 

NOTIONS,! ETC. 
m heat not given tt Ine all In vain, 
thoe ahalt walk with Hun la whim, 
kaoweth? It ;nay t a to-night. 

—Adelaide AIIit m, In Inter-Ocean. REWNSVLj 
THE STANDAF 

1NIA RAILROAD* 
RAILWAY OF AMERICA, 

THE RELIGIOUS BEE. , 
I Ike Hive with Worker* gad Qaeewa. 

and Hot wit t Drone*, 
rhe bee is a unive sal emblem of in- 
itry. With tirelea I activity the little 
trker flies bithcr ai d thither, lighting 
•very fragrant bit ssom, and eagerly 

MU AND HOSETBHOOE COAL. 
a* and various alias, carried In 

ASD^DRESSED LUMBER. 

UPPER 
in beat qu 

What this pretty, sweet doll-lady 
Mbit have thought. Is plain te me. 

Just before her execution— 
That a new French revolution 

Had arisen this side the sea. 
—Mary EL Wilkins, In Wtdt Awake. 

ding the hiddi n sweetness that 
may be an at nndant .supply of* 

i stored np for t is cold months of 
winter. Bmall t >ougb ha is, he not 
f supplies his oi ti need* and pro- 

i H. GUTTMAN 
1 > 

12 Wist Sicnd Strut, 
Special Reduction 

ur rainai 
Shrewsbury Tomatoes, tl 30 dnx; Burn- 

hsn A Morrill Sugar Corn, S1.50; Ham- 
burg Stringlese Beans, tl.90 dox. 

Extra choice varieties of Canned Fruit* 
sold at 25c., vlx; <Egg Plums. Bartlett 
Pears, Peaches,' Cherries, Apricots And 
Pineapple. ;•f ' 

A choice lot'of dried California Aprtcbth- 

SQUEAKIE AND KITTY. 
A Coupia of Queer Friends Vf no Had a 

Very Good Time, 
Dinah was a little black kitten, and 

Squeakie was a pretty gray nujmae. 

I rides for a numerals family, but he 
^ figrpiahes a delicate luxury for man. 
f Whiot more natural, t icrefore, than that 

*4>usy ns a bee” «houl 1 become a proverb 
lh ail languages? 
i The bee is in som i respects a good 

Model for the Christ! ids, Every church 
Ought to be a hive of bees. Bnt we 
must be careful that we select the right 
iRnd of a bee for our pattern! for there 
MU Several kinds of zees, and they are 
hot of equal value. i 
t First, there are thejdrone bees. They 
Mu the best-looking bees in tho hive, 
■trge, round and alec k; and they bustle 
•bout and make a g reat deal of noise. 
As you watch then , you might easily 
believe that they v ere the, busiest of 
fhs hive's busy inhal itants. They rush 
here and there with' tin air of great im- 
portance, and each one makes more 
noise than ten wor cers; but it is all 
humbug. They ne ret do any work. 
They do hot even ga) her their own food 
from the flowers, bul lazily gorge them- 

! selves with the hone y that others have 
gathered. 
| Then there is the 
unpretentious little 

> ho time and mftki 

& SATTELS, W Baltimore, W 
JOT, T19, 9 0*1 
ftmdsr »t 1 00, | Fo» Fhllsd. lphlsi 
AM.; UM, imj day* st 1 00, 6 M 

. | Punmzui, R. 
Am phi on Hsll Betrsr Store 

man selling the 

Old Boston families,*; the lady ex- 
claimed, “and why shouldn't we care to 
make her acquaintance?4’ 

“Well, ahe does wed) enough to talk 
with and treat to ice; Cream and con- 
fectionery, but she—well, she' isn’t the 
girls man would liki: for,a wife, ot 
would like his sisters to choose for a 
companion. She's a little too loud—” 

Lncile waited to heat go more. Hot 
with angry shame and humiliation, she 
fled to heh room. Andspe bad thought 
that George Martin esteemed her. She 
knew his real opinion pi her now. 

Wave after wave [of founded pride 
end mortification wehi over her as ahe 
recalled certain acta her own; twice 
ahe bad- smoked cigarettes in George 
Martin's presence and he bad professed 
totadmira her “splendid Independence,” 
and all the while he thinking her 
loud/ if * 

Lncile did not spare herself in this 
humiliating retrospect* “I never will 
do so again!” she cried* at length. “No 
one shall ever have a chance to call me 
loud after this!” j .;k. ■? ? 

Whether she keeps her resolution or 
not Lncile Gregg wQI never think of 
certain events of that Summer without 
a thrill of shame. 

Without a thought 

box containing these ;Begars, (100 
In number) Is a Musical Box, plxylng two 
tunes;.or sirs ' Each purchaser of three 
eegars (25 cents) Is given a coupon, en- 
titling him to a chance to draw said mu* 

(nation by turning it to spirtual ends; 
to think of others and to act for them, 
from choice and not because we must, 
whether this is done in the genial min- 
istries of home or in the fellowships, of 
God's house; to live the life of love to a 
degree- io/t. which other days allow no ocdentuwn. ika-llt.il V. *.- Bund 

U line or Uc 
opportunity—this Is the hallowing of 
the Lord * day, its: assimilation to the Mbs. STEPHENSON h»s .resumed 

the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
Water Ice*, add vrill' guarantee per- 
feet satisfaction And prompt delivery 
of all orders. ! *1 . -1 

American Cream kept constantly 
on hand. 53 Wnr Fbost Stsxjet. 

Sabbath of God.—Christian Inquirer. 
"There I*.Hut Une Hook.” 

The midnight sky hdoraed with stars 
is regarded very differently by a peas- 
ant to what it is by an astronomer. 
The former lias no auch conception of 
the glory of the heavens as the latter 

I stnek to lovta. Should T a wish to 
: or ricktuisA give u* » call. 
T 1*150 AID RkrSiniHG. •.YT.tf 

Cintral Rail 
'orkerbee, a quiet, 
ellow, who wastes 
little noise. He 

mportaat work to 
l he does it as rap- 
as possible. When 
traight lines, that 
* purpose the more 

[ulckly—whether it be to extract the 
weetness from some flower, or to plant 
dm sUng in the most vulnerable part of 
ome enemy. 

Most important and valuable of all 
>eea is the queen bee. She is a great 
rtay-at-homc. No One ever sees het 
JUtalde the hive, nor does she make any 

. noise unless a specia| occasion calls for 
IL Yet all reeogniie her superiority. 

Rhe is t ie mother of all. Without her 
ihe hive would soon be empty. In her 
■eeluaion she exerts a controling influ- 

; once end receives universal homage. 
- In studying the bee as a model, be 

sure you do not sdlect a drone. We 
have enough of thqrn in the church nl- 

iily recognize them, 
is whose—sole oHice 
istle about and talk 
(never feel any per- 

They are pcrfect- 
ithers do the Work 
fsponsibility, while 
its of their labor, 
rones are useless. 

not a source of 
prove a fatal weak- 

has. He has visions of magnificence 
through his hours of lonely vigil with HO AO LAND’S EXPRESS. 

i If I s , 1 
Freight and Baggage promptly 

delivered* { 
furniture Piano 

carefully cone acted. 
. OFPICt-39 North Avi 

would eat her up, because they were 
very dear friends. ' ; 

Did you ever bear of a eat and a 
mouse that were dear friends? 

Well, it happened this way. One 
evening little Donald Duncan lay upon 
the rug in front of the open fire watch- 
ing the sparks snap out and sail up the 
chimney. Mamma sat near by writing 
letters. Just aa Donald’s eyes were 
getting sleepy he heard outside the low 
window a weak little “Mew! Mewl” 

“Mamma, I hear a kitty!” he ex- 
claimed, jumping up, his eyes wide 
open. 

“Yes, I hear it too,” said mamma. 
“Open the window and see if it will 
come in.” i 

Donald did so, and, sure enough, there 
was a tiny black kitten shivering with 
the cold. He brought it in, gave it some 
warm milk, and made it a comfortable 
bed in the woodshed. The next day 
Donald tried to find the owner;: but nor 
body claimed the little wanderer, and 
so it came about that the kitten was hi*-1 

One morning, Boon after this, when 
mamma went to the pantry, she found 

his telescope utterly incomprehensible 
to an untrained eye. Thus it is with 
the Bible. Only by ftudy and familiar- 
ity with it shall we; know its treasures 
of instruction and! comfort As we 

nson 
lovlrg 

lar Having Their 
leaned at 

spoke when dying: j "The: 
book.”—Christian Inquirer. 

m is 
merry pursuit of a good time, many a 
young girl has been led tq some foolish 
act which has left a stain on her repu- 
tation and caused her hours of humilia- 
tion afterward.—Youth's Companion. 

THE CHAMELEON'S SKIN. 

LsavePlalnseld 
• M, to os, il o». li 
»il, s as, 61/7, t &*] 
tuaday—s 01, sl 
IIAIU.T 01, T It- 

tion to which he must attain. He will 
bring him through though it cost him 
a thousand worlds. There are men 
constantly in trouble lest they shall 
not be appreciated. Every man comes 
in the end to be valued at just wbat he 
is worth. How often you see men (urn 
out all their forces tjo crush one man or 
set of men. How do they succeed ? No 
better than did the. government that 
tried to crush Joseph* a Scripture char- 
acter.—Talmage, in N. Y. Observer. 

Booklets, and Novelties. 
tuple;* Uaa. Open* FvbrVNtry under the «e«n« atsnf- 

Hotel ̂tt^*^e*^* o^**t. 
The bonee has brio tho roughly renovated. 

Steam beat In every r-* m. 
Sanitary plumbing of the qioet. modern and 

approved Style. Luxurluualy Tumiahed 
throughout, g I j !■ ■ 
■For partieutare address 

FRANK B. MILLER. 
I I .•1 . *T*m 

24 West Front 8t. The chameleon is to many people at 
mythical ga the salamander, but it is • 
real creature, although its natural his- 
tory is burdened with nyany fhblea ol 
antiquity. It supplied not a few of 
those medicines to Whkih absurd ere 
dulity ascribed the meat ' marvelous 
'powers, and having tile power of last- 
ing for a long period wnscredited with 
the faculty of living oat a^rl 
. The phenomenon of changing color is, 

however, a scientiflo fact, and is thus 
explained: }> A' 

Il we take three pksceg of glass, and 
distribute over one Mty ijjl amaii drops' 
of brown paint, by pressing on th(a 
with another glass, the drops are spread 
out, giving to the whojie glass a delicate 
brown tint If we abri separate the 
glasses a little the paihleoltecU in drops 
and the -tint partly disappears. If we 
take the third glam' ind plaee an It a 
few drops of green psint «nd then press 

RAM’S HORN BLASTS. 

—God is nearest to those who need 
Him most 

—The most beautiful thing on earth 
is a Christian character. /• 

—No one can be happy who is not 
doing something to help other people. 

—No greater question can concern us 
than the question of our standing with 
God. 

—No man can do a good deed with a 
good motive without being lifted up by 
it toward God. 

—If you want-to make yourself mis- 
erable, the easiest way to do it is to be- 
come a fault-finder. . 

—You can not expect your children to 
be religious unless you make religion 
attractive in the hotpe. 

—People who have learned to be 
patient, hare learned something that 
will cause the devil a good deal of worry. 

—So long aa the devil can have the 
first chance at the children, be don't 
care how high we build our church 
steeples. 

—The less religion people -have, the 
better they are satisfied with them- 
selves. The more they have, the better 
they are satisfied with God- 

ly satisfied to let 
and take all the i 
they enjoy the frv 
Wherever found, , 
Their numbers ar 

[- strength, but may 

Othello Ranges. 
House Furnishing Goods. 

Choice Clever and Timothy. 
Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

No. 10 Wist 2d- St. near Park Ave. 
ta mow opeh ah - 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, 
On the European pi**; bested by Steam, Elec- 
tric Bella, sad all modern Improvements, under 
the personal management ot J. U. Muter. Ar 
tbe peat eleven year* Fitprtetoz ot Lain*’* 
■otsL ̂ 

Foiparticular* addreu 
THE RLKWOOD 

Much moty to be dt 
em,',the people who 
always busy. When, 
presents itself to do 
they eagerly seize it 

fesired are the work- 
say little but are 
ver an opportunity 
some good work. 

No duty is neg- 
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Much Chunk, Williamsport, 
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Allen to vn. heed In (.Herrt*. 

13 East Front Strsst. 
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work which S is laid u pon them they per- 
form faithfully and well; and each one 
ifecto that he must d<, his part, not only 
NnOTuUlning tho iritual life of the 
Christian .hive, but! in giving food to 
thoss who are without. Theirs is an 
Important place in tne kingdoip of God, 
ondi we never can [[have too many of 
them. Imitate thejb, by nil means, es- 
pecially In one t ring—the bee line. 
Don’t waste time by roundabout 

Tbs queen bees at e. as few as they are 
valuable. They oi e rare souls. De- 
borah. the bee of he Scriptures, was 
one ot these. “A m< ther in Israel” was 
her eboseu title. A id the queen bees 

To Hava a Coed iTime ? 
■ C Keep Them Clad in _ LODDISGTOK’S 

TV BN IT VEM AND PXXIOBT 

X P R ErN M 
•-*4 Vest Frwnt street; S3 Park event; 

a young mouse caught in the trap, but 
in such a way ns not to be hurt 

“Ob. don't kill the dear little thing! 
Let’s keep him, mamma,” said Donald. 
“I can tame him; I know I own mao*. 
TT|n |V» 

“Squeak! Squeak!” said Mousie; and 
that settled it. 

Donald had an empty bird cage, and 
be put; Squeakie into that at - first. Of 
course Mousie felt very strange at first, 
but he soon became so tame that he 
would eat from Donald's finger, «■») it 
was not long before Donald could take 
him out and feed him from hi* 

After awhile little Dinah was allowed 
to come in the room and be introduced 
to Squeakie, but was taught not to 
touch him. She soon learned 
Squeakie was to be her playmate, 

A W. B. B., Easton. Bancor, 
fisqua, PutuvUM, sOsmosis, o.. lu-sUui*. UsrrUOurx, Ae. 
EChuuk. 
iiiiXtoti.Blkfa Bride* Bmse ■Ulootovu, Ac. 

NO. 17 PARK AVENUE. 
? 1 1 ■' 1 

Pure Wines and Liquors, 

7- I n. 1 ■ • l 
ion fault aed bkmchal ni. 

THX INDEPENDENT 

Woman’s Exchange 

■* PARK AVENUE. - 
service, and toilet sets ot solid gold and 
silver (including pieces for all tbe com- 
mon uses of tbe bedroom, betokening 
the extravagance oi an age when the 
Andes poured out streams of precious 
metal that were thought to be inex- 
haustible); for sinzej these latter days of 
poverty the wolf ha* been kept from 
many doors by the' surreptitious sale of 
household treasures, heirlooms, keep- 
sakes, and even rich, old-fashioned gar- 
ments which their dead grandmothers 
wore. I( i* quite tihe fashion here to 
visit pawnshops^ajnd the tourist can 
not do better than go on tours of in- 
spection and perhaps convert some 
coined silver into jewely in antique set- 
tings, which may sometimes be bought 
for a tithe of thetri real value.—Lima 
Letter. 

t—Very few hearts; are ever so badly 
broken that a little gplden solve will not 

I fii. H. VAK .MKT 

Hitt, Viptabli& Product Marfcit! with dots ot pigment called chromato- 
phores between thejm ̂ Thooe dots may 
be contracted or spread out, in thin lay- 
erm, the remit of the ocHqr depending ot 
toe^colmr of the iphiMantopbaree 

Tbu pqwer of adoptfeg color to*mar- 
rounding objects is icaowst to natural- 
isU hs “protective reeemblauca," and 

SOMERSET HOTEL, 

CirJiuernt AEiiir sti..*irti Piiiiie u i.j 
| Bicaiu A. MULirntrim. 

Pwmsneai sn* ti Saslent hoard, at (sir ratss. 

Ones ■ ~\  | 
What the Others Would Have. 

Little Carl was calling on n trie 
few days ago, and in the course o 
conversation the little man re mi 
enthusiastically: “I wish I had a 
dollars there are in tbe world!'' 

“Why, Cart." hi« hast exels! 
“what would oil the other folks < 
you hod all the dollars?" 

Promptly the reply came: “Oh, < 
k*va the Mats/”—-Harper’s Young 

HALLOWEI 

rest which God entered upon ae 
[tience of Uia c •entire activity it 
model of res). Ills model, not 
for the week!, r abstinence of the 

h, bat fbr al I His seasons of 
low Ad God i m snort His owm 

SMITH CIGARETTES 
EDWARD 0. MULFORD. 




